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'<AGRICULTURE NOT ONLY GIVES RICHES TO A NATION, BLT TUE ONLY RICHES SUE CAS CALL tir owN."-Dr. Johnson.

VOL.2. TORONTO, AUGUST, 1843. NO.8

Journals of the State, and a few others from uther TO A G E N T S,
STas and England.

Tie Prairie Farmer, published in Chicago, We bave been Tery desirous, at a!* ttis, se beld

Illinois, is published under the patroage of an out liberal inducemnents to Our Agents l esert

Agriculture) Sncip'y, which guatanteea the respec. themselves in our behalf, and ave made avera
tability of its matter, and punctual appearance. avne ntelbrlt fort:e ohv

been devising the conditionsn whicht we new istas
The only way that the Canadians can profitably Our paper, and find that irregularty Iras crept lain

compete with their neiglhboure sa t meet tihen o Our management. This, we are determini, shall
T HE CULTIYATOR, their own ground,-ifcy combine science and not occur agan, and the Culivao, wi,, be het.

s"k;t with the practice of farming, so must ive, or after issued un the fullowitng terma, from %bichthe
Agr.a hc le ie y t ar o b o i a " else wc shia lbe looked upou as being behmd the slightest deviation wili not bc made.

every toqalrer ao nuire aproe.-Dr. Joe. "g' Ono copy, One Dllar per annun
We hear cf men growing rich by the prcfit of Fifteen copies, Ten Dollars.

TO R O N TO, A U G US T, 1 843. Agricultural publications,-wo reither want riches FifAy copies, T wenty-Fave Dollars.
nor bonour,-ve mercly crave a support for Our Cash iavariably tu bu paid io advas"ge und te-

TO AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. u3oful enterprit-, wich wll mort the e,-gagements mittcd hcra frec of po3iage.
Wich WC have made titi the public, nd leanio As ato flit a Co ti n auicace

Itwu Our inteln ta b2t PTOPa..isl au cart:lcle aur hands a suffficitnt surplus ta remulserate us fur ,lollld bo in th isangcrli of esery uaotimaste r in tlsa
embracing the leading features, for tlbe better the tint whkh wu bava avIeuuy and devotedi> Proiince, WC vrili send a frec ery ta cr> rosi-
guidance or agriculural associations tbroughout $petit m advancing tho cause of agriculwral im- master who forwardà us the rame of ane or moto

the etníire posdvince, but our absence in the country, prosement. subscribers ta tia wock. The c).jecte cnemple,
and other pressing business matters, havo pre-

vnted tha catrying out of Our plan in timo for the

present nuaber. The subject, however, is une o f thc prasent solume,-if tiss-ee dispooed of, Jeep importance In an extnded agricultural con,.
i ee Wo auld ieua bc encauraged ta pro,-res Witt, trr, and tisa class ( whnm tan murt prtiicularly

rps much importance ta pass over, without giving renowed ergy. Esch nociety ought ta order a mddress curses, is se nurieNui, tht dth circu-
it due consideration, we shali thertfore endeavour
te avail oursalve of the first opportunity ofgiving popies tan f a renar ugh te h ar>reat. tie
it a plae ii the coitusna of out Juurnal. priu tblcseioin low, Admlc,! tisa

The Autuma cattle shows ard fairs all ohortly Sane trne age wu intimated 'ur intention o ciesp s p icatio n he tdsL e
take place, and it is te be hoped that our efrltss removîrg tri l'ating Ettablisimeat of ths Cuti- ment of agricultural improvetent tistugli the
will &et bc lest sight of by those who take the lead valor fra tis Cit, but baving coneluded verh
in ananaging the affairs cf agriculural associations. favaurable arrang,'mauts fur %ta future publtcaton %a rc con aa pr at fa net adherenc.
If legally arganised socisti-s do net connonance is Tururto, me Jo net intear te carry cut ar t ash qrteare, hat by a lg e &ohe
the Briisk American Cullieator,-we certainly former p)f c f aur but in the end, we art sure w.
are unable to conjecturo from wlhat source av buse T e Culirvor will, hereafer, ha ie,.,ed fr-i a gala byit. W'e hei, at ane rate, knewpra-
a right talook Cr a fOppnttot. tho orice cf , he .Baane r, N . 14 Zing.Stteet, cisey, et ait times, bow we stand.

In a report et a county aociety cf tisa Stato f earante. arie we hcw t me work W m proce Witt.
New York, havention im inadade t i ub- lame regularity, d hc pluccd an a nuc leae Ti Soptemler Na. teli ba iaaacd by the 30th

sculing fur 500 capioe ut thescadiag s-riculturasl fpoting m an htrcthcaus. oag r i a
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AGRICULTURE IN NOVA SCOTIA.

A very ncat and ably vritten Agricuilitral
Report, pIbjlishid by tise Glotucester A'iricuîl-
tural Society casse duly to hand, fron whIich
vc take the following extractis:

I The groat extent which the products of the
soil whihin this Cotnty tho past.sasn, exceeei
those of aIlt former years, must of course bse moinl)
attributable te the favourable wentier exper-
onced batween seed tisalo anrd harveat, as well as
te the nunbors which the suspension of commer-
clal and mecliancai employment forced into farm.
ing te securm the nocessarios of lifo; at tbe same
time your Committea deem it proper to state their
convictio , that the inerest excited, and the Im.
pul e giv. n te cultieation through the operations
of tits se :iety, have largely tonded to the accon-
plistmont of so gratifying a circumstance."

I The consequences that muet lnovitably follow
a ditregard of the advantages which the rapid
andu surpri:ing progress of Agricultural science
now afirds, wili be the ourei, but tite severest
renmedy fer the cvil. Every Agrlculturist of com-
mon observation may aIrcady se, tiat the best
farai menagel on the system of the last century,
cannot successfully compote with an inferior one
receivlng tie bonetits of modern practice. se it be-
cornes evident that the indolent or reckless follower
of site old school in husbandry, must be nt once
aroused to a sens of bit situation, or lie must be
prepared to sulTer from short crops, ands the decay
of his land. To those who are disposed to im-
prove, your committee have endeavouredi te incul-
cate the following advice, as therein is comprised
a corrective for the worst, and most prevaihing
errrs of our farmers, si»-' Be more provident
ofyour stable and barn yard manuaes-erect more
substantial fences-provideyourselves with plough5s
and plou h your land oftener, and occasionaily
deeperdivide your caltivated land into fields er
patches, and establish a rotation of ciops, for
thess divisions-raiso no crop two years ie suc-
cession on the sami patchs or fiold--use 'ie chil.
ces' seeds for sowing and planting, that rou can
possily obtain, if you have te travet one iundred
mules ta obtaîn thon, and use no oor seed if you
ge l it for nolli'ing-tcep yorsr bsrt!sig miltle, ea-
eloaed, and at the proper season take thein te thoso
animais wbici obtein premiuts at tie preceding
catte show of the society-kill your yo îng cattie
that show diefects, raise those trhat appear pure;
lt above ail keep no more caule than you have
the Means TO 7ZXD 11, L."

1,If your commîrteo crie manage ro gart these
few practical rules tbserveA by a nojoriîy cf the
farmers in this and the adjuining parishes, they
aet sanguine thist the fruits wilt be plainiy distin
gusiaîise Lfoza titres year. elapse, and thse par.
ties who adopt tho, e il the L prepared te
make experiment of iew suggaietis for enriching
tIe su, and facilirating vegetation, as uni as Le
able ta givt, substantiel support te tihe socitry je
the advancement ef agricultural knowiedge in
more remote districts.

- The recommendation of your committee, res.
pecing the formation of compost heaps by every
small cultivator, has leen very generally adoptcd
ia the pariais of Bathurst, and partitilly in the
parishes of Beraford aid New Bandon, with some
suce".. Tise black mud f(oud n thc Covos cf
tise harbour of Batisurst, and tko Ipay, mixosi w1ti
lime or stable ianure, Las ben fcund ta answer
wel a tbe sandy oil of tiis P'ornontory: in se
pariait or New lianden, tzar, whiclt is founsi the
in great abundarce, mixed with sea weed, proves
best adaptes for generai purpos , te the hicavy
gnve!y soi or tisset district. In tise pari.h of
Derest d, marnures containaing a mixture of lime
in any great degree, bave utterly failed in nourish-

Ing or enricising tise sai; ibis your en rnmîrree
kngow can besatisfactorily accousntd for cmi-
cal principles, but it would be here unr.coessary te
do s; tie fact being now fairly substaratiated, it
oniy bhoves tise mcmnbOrS cf the oci'-ty te dis-
cursenmoe Iso useocf lima hisnr a a mesnisse,

and tw substitute swamip mud and soe weed, which
your ommittee oie satis6ed will answer every

W ile ycur committeo are on the su>jecr of
minures, they beg tu observe that alitugh it mi

be within their power te encourage very glenerally
the collecting and uslng manaures, >et thsejudiciout
and proper adaptation of each descuiption cf ma.
nure ta the various soils and situations within theo
sphere of their operations, they have now only the
tedious mode of testing by a soeies of experinents;
whereas if they had the benefit of a periodical
%isit from a gentleman combining scientific with
practical knowledge; a lecturer on agrcultural
chemistry-who would anaiyei% the soils, ;bey
would tber Le enabled to anticipate this kncw-
ledge, and save years of tosl and troublo in arri-

g at it. Tho encouragement of tuci a peto n
well desorves tho attention of our Provincial Gov.
erniment; and a smiai annual grant from the
Provincial Treasury, with tho assistance of the
Agricultural Societies of the counties visited,
would amply provide for an itinorant lecturer on
Agricultural Chemistry."

" Amongst the articles of doraestle manufacture
which your committee were pleased te observe
exhibited at the Fair, was a Fanning Machine, on
a new principle, the invention and manufacture of
Mr. Daniel Hadley, of Little Nipisighuit, which
was very creditable to the inventor, and they re-
gratted that no proposal was made to purchase it.
as an encouragement te thé enterprise of Mr. H.
and other resident artisis and mechancs.

I The condition attached to the grant of pre-
mium at the Catle Show-that Is to ssay, that
rite animal for wicch a premium tas recviîed
ieuld bo kept efficient as a breeding animal n ith-

in the cotiniy, (so far as it was within tite owner's
powers to do so), for the twelve months succeeding
the exhtbition, was judiclous, as it secures tie
ncans of extending the breed of the best animal',

and many from distant places havo already taken
advantage of it ta improvo their stock.

" At the Annual Ploughing Match hold on the
Ist of November, tho nurmber of competitors was
not so grear as was anticipated, owing ta the state
of the weather, but your cmminitrce were delighted
to obscrve that th nativo Acadieans predominîated.
Tic ploughing was exccedingIy well perCormed,
and your committee have every reason to beliove
deht if iltese matches be annually receat.d, in two
years tho nautves of our county, to w oseo acquaint.
nce rte plough is comparatisc.y bat late:y intrc-

duced, wil1 be able successfuily ta comrpete wid.
tho cest old country ploughinen, a circuinstance
wissch cans Le attrtbutod râloie tu> thse isilucticeocf
tiis society."

" At the time appointei for the Grain Show,
the county ias is:tated by the proclamation of a
general ciection ; and the attention cf some cf te
principal furnar. asas occupied that it was found
desirable to postpone the show -,of grain tili dite last
week in Jaenary; your comcit e, iaowtver, are
pr"op%îaosto acquaiit tise stocieîy ttat, ie thse article
cf Wheat Our farmera continue to excel, sanme
Spring white Wheat raised by Thomas Armsîrong,
of KYughal, last year, we'gised 66lbs. to the bushel,
soe raison utîhin the town plot of Bathurst tipas
avoin 6ibs , and a large crop cf tise ssxme descrip-
tion of grain raised by John Richey, Eeuî. of NL w
Bandon, exceeds the abtve ie woight. Yourcom-
mittee would rrcommennd that insteasi cf imporring
inferior grain for tLe use of tho mtumbcrs, tise
society would determine to acuse from the por-
sans namie a qunntity te dispose of net,. sjpring,
for they are conient ihat se good grain ai the
best raised in tIis county, cannot b obtained ise-
sîhere. Ycur committeo wtîl cause rte proceds-
iî.ga at the grain show w Le publitbesieparsedly,
as ir proves toe kwate o iclude in this report."

With all the boasted excullence of thte capa-
bilities of the western portions of this Province,
for the growth of breadî stuffle, there is no
parallel case on recon vhere the extraordinary
weight, pet bushe), mentioncd in the report has
been produced, nor have we ever seen or heard
of an iistance vhcrein the weight of spring
wleat equalled il, unless the one mentionied in
a report published by the Restigouche Agri-
cultural Socicy, of tIse siter province of New
Brunswick, itt which it Îs s latei hnt a prize of
twcnty shillings wns granted to Johnî Currie,
of Pointe Lt.-fne, which weigied 16 Ibs.

.4 ox. per bisltel, tue teed of whiclh was im.
pirted Ib the Eociety tlhe year previouts. We
have long since been aware that tire friends of
agriculture in Nova Scotia were exerting their
utiost influence in placing that colony in a
Iealthy tate; wc coustrder that the report
referredi le, and others of a similar character,
wvhich have reacied us, and the efficient stepe
laken by the Iloards of Agriculture of that
province, are sufficient grotrds to strengihen
the belief that our sister province is destined
Io rival in the growth of agricultiural produce,
the Canadas or the adj-tcent States of the
Union. We assure eur readers of tIhe miater
province that they hava adopted the riglit
courso to attract the redundant population of
the British Isles to their shores; and it will
only require the other provinces to follow the
noble example wçhich has been so liberally set
them, in order that eaci may obtain a fair share
of the wealth and skill of Britain. Mark,
what is sati of the fanmners of the old sciool 1
The assertion hert made is verilied to a nicety,
in many portions of this province, and we are
happy that it is in our power to add, that now
and then are instances te be found, where an
enterprising fariner is patriotrically devotinghis
energics in exploding the errors of the system
of cultivation practicedl je this provintce. They
)lave not lest sight of the aid of the press in the
province of NovaScotia, to further the advance-
ment of agricultural improvenents. Intepen-
dent of the county periodical agricultiural re-
ports, which are gratttitotsly circulated among
tise jîinhabitants of all classes, that province
alone, has two ably conductetd and efliciently
stupported aculttual papers, mc re suh.
-cribed for liberally, by tise several agricultural
societies of the province. We noticei in one
of the reporLs, tiat 500 copies of tise Colonial
Farmer iadt been subscribed for tise use of the
society. We eanssily entreat tire fairmers of
the province of Canada, to examine into the
cause of the distress which every vhere pre-
v-ails tihroughourt teicir land, ana adopt every
legitimnate means of permanently alleviating the
complained of evils. A cure is within their
own gra p, but to obtain that cure, they rust
make use of the means which have heeir so
borntifully placed in their hande. Ali the.
satci-work that legislative enactments can do
for us vili avail notiing so long as there are
so many droncs mu the hive. Tors great a pro-
portion of the population are endeavouring te
live by their vits, who, insteai of produciig
an extra blade of grass, or an car of corn, a.z
consuming the produce created by the toils of
the iusbandmen, vhici siould go to pay for
the tea, sugar, cofe, and other necessary im.
portations, and titus aid in clearing the country
of debt. lie only immediate Tenedy for the'
tisacs is to produce more articles for export, and
import less-anid the best permanent remedy
will be found in the fostering care bestowed Io
the ngricultural and anccianical branches of in.
dustry.

It is a fact that cannot be denied, that the
cultivators of the soil are much to blame for
ti low stansding which tiir profrjeion béate
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when compared with others of a less inviting
and independent character. They have neglec-
ted the proper education of their sons and laugh-
ters, to fit them for making respectable and in-
telligent neighbours and useful citizens. They
have seldoi taught thein to honour and respect
their calling, by placing facilities within thcir
reach to enable them to think closely, to speak
cautiously, and to act efficiently. What did

we hear sounded in our ears, by a young stu-
dent at law, within the last fortnight, wben
chiding a fellow student, who while conversing
with us, made use of a vulgar, or hacknied
phrase, which was rather out of the bounds of
polite literature? Why it was this, " that he
felt astonished that a student at law would thus
murder the Queen's English; while at the
same time he would consider such a breach of
the rules of grammar quite pardonable were it
made by a fariner,"

One thing is certain, that the only plan which
can be adopted, effectually to give a character
to the agricultural interest of Canada, and
cause men of other classes to respect it, is that
the cultivators of the soil respect it themselves,
by practically and scientifically educating their
sons in every branch of their respectable pro-
fession. And instead of educating the brightest
and clearest headed, for the learned professions,
as they are called, have such taught the mys-
teries of chemistry applied to agriculture.-the
proper application of mineral substances to the
various soils, and a thorough knowledge of their
own language, so that they may have a coin-
mon sense understanding of men and things, so
that they may be capacitated to fil], in a
creditable manner, the office of magistrate, dis-
trict councillor, member of a board of agricul-
ture, or a member of the Provincial Parliament.
The education requisite for all this requires no
great investiment either of money or time ; it
merely requires that the student be taught the
rudiments of his own language, at one of the
common district, or grammar schools, and dur-
ing leisure hours, such as rainy days, and even-
ings, that he devote such periods of his time in
consulting scientific and useful works, so that
his mind may be stored with useful ileas, to
reflect upon while following the plough, gath-
ering the harvest, or carrying his father's grain
to market. Correct ideas do not enter our brain
by mere instinct, as all who have thought on
the subject must know that we obtain them by
perception, comparLson, conversation with cor-
rect men, reading and consulting good authors,
and by a thousand other channels unnecessary
to mention. The most easily to be obtained
source of acquiring correct ideas, for the farm-
er, his sons, and his daughters, as w-eHl as bis
household domestics, is from the many ua-eful
publications which may had at a very triling
cost, compared with the price which sinilar
works cost half a century ago. An annual
tax of ten dollars per annum, would not be fell
by any farmer, for so noble and useful a pur-

pose as placing in the bands of bis children
information which would clcvate tlhcm to
a respectable position in Cana l. lirs ir-
ver pass so swiftly away, as when a yon ie

man of good taste is enjoving social conver-
stion with an intelligent old man ; lie tre
learns lessons that will be fresh in his memory,
through the varions walks of life, and which
will be a source of much profit through the va-
rious vicissitudes of the journey of life. And
we would ask the heads of families, and our
young readers, how can you expect that Ie
next generation will be more intelligent, or
more w-se, than the present, uniless vou adopt
tbe necessary means to make thein so ? It ap-
pears to us that w-e owe a duty to our country
which will require a life time to pcrform. Tlis
spirit should be more prevalent amnong the pie-
sent generation. The young men of the pre-
sent day have forgotten what their hoary-head-
ed guardians suffered to make this country,
suitable for the habitation of a christian com-
munity. We are disposed to complain of the
TIMES ; now the times were never better in the
world than at present. The fault lies with us,
we have become proud, fond of making false
appearances, or, in other words, desire to shine
in borrowed plumes, rather than be content with
living within means. We are aNvare that we
are touching upon a very tender chord, and one
which but few will be disposed to entertain the
same opinion with us, but before we close tlis
brancli of the subject, w-e would mcrely call
the attention of our readers to one fact, which
will elucidate most clearly the position tbat we
advanced above, viz. that the present appear-
ances of the Canadian population, wlen the

productions of the soil and the workshop are
coipared with their condition sixteenycars ago,
bear no analogy with the productions at that
period. We leave our readers to draw- the in-
fercnce.

The evils resulting from the present plan ol
over-trading, and non-producing, ust lbe re-
dressed, or the whole country will shortly bc in
a state of bankruptcy, which will require a se-
ries of years to redeem, supposing tiat prope
means be resorted to, to eflect thal object. We
mnay horrow as many millions of money as Ilhe
capitalists of Great Britain choose to lend us,
and the remedy will only be temiporary. 'lie
bullion vill all find its way back againto thle
moier coumtry, to pay for inported goods, aid
leave behind onily a representative in tle shape
of rags.

The crisis which is fast appraicing is of
no orlJnary charactcr; and it will reqitire
something more than ordinary niratîs to phtee
the connltry Ii Ilte saine hcalthly sate that il
enjoyed a f.w-years since. The Amiericans
have adopted the right course to relieve tcir
country fromnith evils which tbey have su
long complained of; and our readers nîeed nut
be surprised if they hear it sounded ii ther

ears in irss than live vears, thalt the exports of
the Unitcd Siates exceeis lte imports, to the
gross amuount of some eighit or teli millions of
dollars annually. The scheme which lnt
country latcly resorled to, is one which tle
European ln t onh bave follow-ed w ith admurable
sucass, and one wlici wc as a colony iisit

ngraft on <m t wn sysemi f internF l pll1icy,

or eLI le doued tb thought unworihy of

a name among the civilized portions of the
earth.

To talk about frec trade on the continent of
America is worse than nonsense. The Ameri-
cans are a people vho will advance step by
step in laying on restrictive duties on foreig-
agricultural produce and manufactures, untii
they approach to a direct prohibition. Their
divertsified soil, climate, and the genius of their

people, will point out to them lthe advantages
wlich w-ould result fromn such a sound policy.

The subject of a Canaliai Tariff will sbortiy
he broue-lit lefore the Provincial Parliamuent,
We know not Ie course that governinent will
pursue, but one tbing w-e know, that the ag-
riculturalists of this province entertain but
one of opinion on the subject of protection to
the productions of the soil. If we be spared,
the subject of demnanding justice to the cause
of our country's agriculture will be discussed
iin the September number-a number of which
Ivill be sent to each niember of the Legislature
for tlcir consideralion. We shall never be
satisfied with half measures (the article of
Ainerican wlieat an exception) on this question.
Althouglh we are of opinion that a high scale
of dutties levied on foreign agricultural produce,
would be of incalculable bencfit to all classes
of Her Majesty's subjects in this province,
yet w-e vould not wish o lie misunderstood
by, any Iat we suppose that an increased pro-
duction of breadstuffs would be created by the
adoption of such a menasure, umnless the people
bestir theiselves and make use of the means
wbicli are abundantly diffused throughout al-
most every portion of the province. They
must umnshactklc theniselves fromi their mean and
narrow-niided vievs, and unite togetier in
I-rîmV aid good w-dl, for the welifare of
lteir fellow- man. The irssion has gone
abroad that hlie province of Canada is an ex-
chisively agrirultiural country. Those who
have fostered and promulgated tliat opinion,
shouiild endeavour, as far as possible, to use
iheir inflitence in estaldishing a character for
the agriculture of the coîttîry, and unless they
du so, they are lunworthy of being placed at
the bead of alàaims.

As a conduclor of an obscure shteet, which
is scarcely noticed by some of the literary sages.
of the cttbrv, we need scarcely hope to ac-
coimitplisht mtuch totwards bhiningi abut chîangea
whimch wutld li:etthe social and polilicat
relatiots which man iolds to lis fellow man ;.
ntbwithtanding our obscurity, and the snall-
ness ot our pretensions, ve feel disposed to aid,
in tlIe work of placing this, our native coùnbtr,
in a position vorthy of being called the brightest
appendage of the British crown.

Thie means to be adopted bo accomplish the
desircd good are multifarions; but the wbole
are easily accessible. A few of thcm are--
Protection to igricitire in all ils departments,
equivalcnt to the protection enicted by onr
neigbhbours on foreign produce entering their
m crkets,-encourngement to such mairmfctures
as mnay lie successfully worked in the province,
-the repeal of duties on all raw materials
enlteng the irI, such as cannot Le profitably
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jîodf clw flmiut l lîîîif' tif Ille' eiiiifrl jbt tim' fîx(ier ail the ncc<aviilinfiftii c ii L 1 2M P.
fie c"ai:Intîî oi iti.k %il Aý,,.Il 11iî 1 ai l i ve t reqlîire. Thîis pin ileîtt gîiit'd, îvifl place

everv iU'fliet (if tIw 1-1et .tal hi«'t as a% illif îîîble riilntr.%i ail au ci able ltiifîn, lioth Th TIll aiîli ation of lime f0 Ille Faill as Il 5ii
Cucîi~lî .,îd n - the îiîîî' lt ftu.j (eit Ill ant îrî lfu nil commereial ploint oif Initiant itod fo tute lahnt, andl asa corrective, or

nsi'fîll~îî~ tc'il îs all I-m (t ic.îI and icl ilcNvî nctitr.lietr Io flic pv'tilicioliq acidlilS ichI -re
fille tîljîf h.iî îviîlM cil 1< n o al 11"tr * ' '1110ht umîti n1at ' ~cmîna s~ himv l'e lore or IstfreuŽfemît iiia u.1~ ig a lranch

Ittatn-lînz of Ilic . .dîru~c1a- , 'i tilt*îrn 'c li amtifîer ctluitwii mer jIfs 1111-qîriîafte of <fmmili almîîtit Ixmnkmîiovii in tili. province.

mlt îî,t , -flie dii f1iuîi iirc tel e (*fitiilit9g hetdiiî:,. Ihrtt- al but ie\v poTtlis,, of cargulia, whIicII
that i,; cîlui.ti ti , lii ne i Iniii iii <iil-e have mi irîî cmýtl, andi ie ]lave uîû Kcru
remîifila fo-i îfv tîuîr lîglil: faNire îd[roince HUMÉ DISTRICT C VIlLE SIIOW AN\D Ill ini fl-r ing, t ini hO counhty in hei

wîtl a sîîrt uIp.uil iîliamiltîîtilwl~ lii .' AI<.wtrld, %voîtld flic aplicaioni of lime to flic soi!
toivarde cadi îmhjr, -Ile (ilnoaîîî t if Tho- FhEitîion ot tige parent Agricutturai have a more direct ai] beliccal imlluence, tharn
culitural ý,ocieIiv, titi %içli t'\ktet uî alicit S»cict> of th lltn Ditit wl t place or oh flie ifijorify of flie cullivaied lands of thîiï
lent pi cipksIlt'i al a iia;tetjlî -t Ilveii %vîiImIII 0 lie 1hî lle of Octuber, un the grounidsallotee fur Coliiuty.

wjdleil( l*qIl îi. trîml.îîînIt Ilivîr %vholt fitli l ut hlt rîîfur~eu the new Qaol aind Court Houeio. lhtt je\, in Ille pro)vince coulti be foulld who
oper;Lionis Iliaf %vosil-1 amt onmcecolnht l e La u wuli bu scte by adctsucton te lesf lisse îuîî beliceve finif Ie refurn made (rom Iiming

1111hMIlcafce andi solfi'là Ih.t Ille ohf'u-Ileti- thic ty libterat prermiums ta e awaded fur the grilil for tiolps NVOiîl liaY thi vpeniie-lhe
ject f ni lîcir %vriulsla, for lit> ollit r letif article oi iiapsî, umli, nu doubt, haive the effetlx meit ia-i. ee bel fulfri antI d vhy
than tic gelifrl gou-l oif naiiit-l. ht'art' 'if Jra%î ng the attenthion of the fiîgigrs of the A*igreit 'anyoese lhE-t ioi toC Ill riE> rryi

only a ltwi of file Inaiîý tri% tmiiIts i hichiv Ditrc to the cuftivationi oC ttîat plant. INaV Oidayoe aeojci~ t h ai'n
woutlrecraienl orf lc îii'acrtftiî .. d-ctru'A thai the encouragemnt ua s giien fur is otut of a sdliemie wiîh wmicih fhey aie totally

,wnulel ~ ~ fo ttees particult oi-ject %,iil mLgcr"aî6eBt ench Autuma ignioramt? Ili ail of flic itnîirovemcntB whiehi

Ilogud tele tifc %l'fat e afltur,. JustMîaiten in quadruple rafio Jarir'g the~ next tw we infeIndtio recuîmmend to f0fic nôfice of the

îîealv 'diîi-tt'i tU s-'at e huiuCalt ycarg ; at'd wo svîi Yterswra tu say Chat th' HMre Caniihian fair, thecir practicabilif.Y and profit;
fci] for flic'sc kw iasîiN iiTraiîsÏ ii tellldlhs; Umîtrirt alonge wou'.d a ablote t supp[iy er-j s-hll be fecattres of the qy.;tetn îçhich we wifl

bat I)efclrc %ve îlrtw tlle s-îîhjeofti ao. chtisi. ii't LCVenir in the P17ovhrice with that article, w'uîbin eiîdeavoîir Io Le mai-ter of,-.ititl ongly such ad
ca'unnf refrainl frii imiaîi lciEîrt ery fuw ýg:ar, if Ille $teps WC projbcte Leadojiîed. a.Ie( calculutceil te0 hzUIwî-Omely repay the pro-
oppnrtttiifv, wiviic hure iîist'iif-Iff, (if A lhome D;strict fermer of cut acquannrce ix dlucer, shialltcciveouircountena.nce. IVecon-
giving a kw% hIits t.> fliv Agiîln.ùo8hu nsi. fortune fromr iu profils of bis fif. ceive lte antoggnt of theprofite of a biusnet«, to
tlugiotit Ill ic 'vilue. As .o-tmil a.- a~ ud nud ho ilirormed 'n$, %ýither léger ini Le flie grniff îroreller to siuiiiilate niankinul Io
hz-L Uen mli tiittlie ha 4loie liv t f)ruta, tunt %itîre was noe brandli o~f fatinig acftin ; andtiffileges a fair amotint ci profit be

nica osfor flle promotion o tf à. Lettel -. stullà sIelet bfougiît in stich hîcavy leturne for tirtifhe Nt-'l of the improvemnas ivhich wc re-
i grilite, tlle Iicntl*th rt'ihtis %ci u1it it2tf atie lime invlested in te business, as tiat cîned nyfwvl oi-vorîgctos

1frm their CNCrtions have hl-î luuhitvdl iii Çoln ufth cuItivation of IopsL To couîjnce flic fariner that we are «itirere in
pariseon tu flie greaf aimîu.tiit of benit lit îhî.uf MagnY mighit object te engage in the cultivation our adtocacy of their best iutcreî.ts, we 'tould
àiigl't have accrueil o0 flic culmine> liait lUi"> if titis ptint fran their w&nc of' C.perience in li , '~et the leropricty of cc andi ail, testifxg

adnpted the plan wivhcit t lit 'r lîrefllreiio t l- culture ; tu tiîose w Wuld say, subscribe fur The fIlle plans we lay down, on a rmall "cao at
oister province of Nova 'tîaI. liai e laffûrh> Jriii< Imetuican Cultivator, ant iere tliey willt Iijt-anL1 'if uny rcqwix information un ny

renîd tic delsited ilifurmatibn ata meronoininalcoet.lrauh!fiirbsns, csa talune
pursued îwitlî -o much ieal aiul hllimlahlecalner- Ohv veth ile o utvtn nihofherbimvesalntaliis
prize. A better ýyVstt-î (if :îNiîitr vîî 'legvnuo uieto cfiidg e fecl pleaýstIre in ansîverm-n any inquix'ies

~akeslowpr~cucsintcetiiii cufîîfv x îueefiole f1&at Much cý)tiiderîitiun andi arduous invea-s ic. vudtîdf0bnftfi ulc
cilierlilow uties if% CÛîitma&mwiL unu* tîggtion, ard ive conctiro our.;elve te bc se ar whCarol tn obreitfi ule

1.here tire huolir-.)rc f iciiJ111li ,,%.ter of the' iulJit as tu Lii abisi ta crîcr itu Lime mnay bc hllt in lerrge quantiticq in titis
provmnets.hîu nmet-l Ui îlîmd ii a \u heismuîia of lis cultation; alla, atter prepala- city, for the low price of oiue Qhilling aadthre

patr Jîrmnn întu a w tfihatm t., 'wili piavE- tu bu of Much Lise û ûjIoae Who pence per barre],-temî barrels, pet acre wioulil
or ies--t fairmers \1'liat hie ,vift aire jefwl-, en iy bc~ jîpierci tu engluge lt the, b-.ms-ncsus. A bufuc Io h-ave a wontteful t1rct on the
coîimunirufedl fhuotigrdh li mie.iiuin of ai alhi> 'rieq ~f articlest will Ld Unialîgeti 0" tiie suleject, grtîwfli and carly rnaturity of flice y'ant, which
condictd pIs Tite hîîalgrier i ivlichi f hic- ma tinte fa mua t heur appelritnce t'a tIre public ili i> ms- s-riflumîg) a coast 111aI ho0 oute cotihlj olîjm to
facts may bc tîhtaimîel andi uisscim Iftulirciili tie iiiret, ia.t murybers of the ires-râlt vo!Umuîc. Ir% imug i on a -mall s-cale. W'hecre limestomie
tlic liengtli andi lîr-tîlftk (t flie lanid, wdîf liei a 'I ÈiI9 f.Jîne Dtrict Agrielturai Ssci cîy dellerveal cauî be hll at a mecre nminal ces-t, anti fuecl
mariter for u,; fo ]Aliet )IsI. lut. ,.fîi w it, hea. ty tliurea of t-very spiriteti Farmer in tise fier flie meré clio]pinu3 anti dr.îwliîg, tlle cost
Pïoçeed. mei %voilitl ti'ci lt fllie 11I! i e- f>.tîIct, tdt tht' Lufd tsl;>ïi-U îbey liaie niaule lin ivoi] iot exl fen pience pet Uarrel,aidevcn

lai1l5l have thi ii iitils tiiie-e.1l (tii it ý P. im a trattcr. pihc ~t~itan tîtat sun ii ca.-ca Nhicre mnuci of flie
prellficgt, gil IlIy llil aloi 1,je t fl 1 The- S.'termber number will Le erore theo uli

prejîiîhices.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ amf 1m- ILItms aWtt i îatt' aôLfr tcdyo i hv fcijpmg ood, drawig s-fon, and
Maye Of trufli aîîi -oIu 1Euhisi.2 ho Zij1m lîîîrug, uttay Le'Ib" petfoýrtnet by tlie fariner, his

ptitîIiitii ttîeiî Liens-ta. s ,n in itticu nuniber wtî imîil telle furmiier

We ~ Ui 1''-ssmu- Ucbrom~'lt itfî luie cf the Prqcccdui)g tif the Society in question. :Os or lus farm labourer. The subjcct is
We x1 le Il- e rv'i il orflly o! eerittt Nve s-uctrut thlat itsira.

reqursittou. eacli iatonmr la">-' lake l'- (' II~ fOUSES 0F UNBIUNST BRICK. portance îvill not bc lost t-igît of Ly flic farinera

so tUai ina4cael, o-f i1,uihi tal oil l'tuj.ticl . L w'eurA intely invilleil byj.'tse Ketchum, Eeq The qtàanity of lime fo ho apPlicd to the
Un1illowit a,-riciuliiral uiS5/s' tm:smxiifý uis cily. te cati landl exaemine a oaw style cf lanmd mllt, of couVse, bc jisoporfioiîcd fo the gua-

z~ ~ ~~v .u -' e lîa:~*..~ niui bouse's whiciî lie liasinl course of Luitlitg. r \,eie v ,a ca 1- 117v lit%- ot thie limue, aut WC-Il as ho flic nature anid
rmc>cal-ly coniductial4 autil <-Ili il miti :.ilslE" ,îuui tatco norulu ef thua cdy. Thet, ri4fiagir. c "îfitiîûo f flic :ýoiI ; fic oPer.îtion Muistc~~ehims-iîe!y ~~ Egiîiiil~-t'tt 1. s-Clsg <îîinita' ùut Ille ie and étylmi reconithcndeil in a tifai a g-a lgc oete i ieepn-

.1 Ilg frt 1 eiermb' of te Culigicafor, ard Luit io gtht'I ut-ailýA tht'nc fl

rau.o!lîui h ~lu.~ui.' r itu 4>:i -isJi -i.ik'iccit-bic.11 î urr Wî e Il at fileulut probailify of flue mmmnciai andi lu.
o! the cuuîi'~ ti liitl o Il iu ic rîis'a witil asc.urseo ii îrnt brick, which giv.re ucprofits. ~A Itss qitaîifily itan '20bus-

CaJitasuzI t \etc of 1tI1 igti , Ile- il il t t11 ftpfidanceof ifBbrr.t brick building. Thie eUs p et acre 'oulul scarccly Le îîerceltible, ant
0fcgaý%\CClatkli gct.'al fîî thte is uhîiiti-cit>bl ant ct tha cheit'pst and bc~ in maniy ins-faulcez, 200 hthlsper acre Wotill

rcs'-ilt wîih tlisl,6 l-e ft t milhict .L-it#I t)lo of hi uses fer tu'e gîîicru p',rpc>ciaf r ""ILfUA e1CMnrleIl n t
prühc ol i t-l l lij;.) ogv ce icli in-uH tuî.ouubiedhybc warin . lîaitsle profit over anud al.ove. The orily

l.artîc i tjuC'iili tt -l his tiiuf~ i' ahldrbe landis in Caitu fluat wotild rcqîiire that quttît-
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tlty, arc such as do not at prezent produce suf
licient to nmale it worth the atteition of an ci
terpris4ing mintdligent nan to cult ate thmems
tsupjîposing the landq co!t hin nothing. A trac
of country in the Nia-sra district, in the neigh
bourhood of Snithsville, is of the above dcs
cription, ani althîougli inestoie is abuindant
and wood may be had for chopping and draw
ing, still no regard is paid to the renovating o
the soil, by ineans with which an AL.L-wsi
PnuvlDEcE has so bounitifuully blesecd thein
Tihe occupiers ofabout 20 nilessquare of coun
try in the above sction, imsctead of living, ar
vnercly slaying on tieir land, and a iserabl
stay they make of it. The oldest settlers in.
formcd us Ihat, whei their land was new îthey
Used to raise 40 buîshcls of whoat per acre, and
Dow they cannot safely calculate uspon 10 bu.
shels. We exiained to them how they nighi
grow 40 buse1s as formerly, nd if they woulhl
stibscribe to our magazine, we would give thenm
monthly instructions about their respectable cal.
ling, which would enable them to shine in their
ophere, and be a credit to their country, and an
honour to their profesion. It is almost need-
less to add that we were unsucceisful; and
although we travelled on horse-back thre
days through the hard-pans of Smithville,
still we hadl not the good luck of obtammîng n
aingle sukcraber for our paper. The land
bas become so stifand hard, that it can Orly
te plough'di wlen in a wet state. If tIhe next
generation is not more enterprsing than the
preient, the whole of that part of the district
Will be unfit for the residence of man. The
Same description of soil would be considered in
England and Scotland, to be the best for the
growth of wheat and beans.

Deep .uttun and spring ploughing-thc-
Tough draiing with a trench plough--the ap-
plication of the inanure from the barn yard be-
fore it bad passed through the stage of fermen-
tation, and the application of about 100 or even
200 bushels of sheli or unslacked lime per
acre, applied in the month of June, so that it
may be thoroughly incorporated with thie soil
during the subsequent operations of the sum-
mer fallowing process, are a part of the sys-
tem that we would recomnend te the notice of
that class of farners who have a heavy tena-
clous clay, that they consider at present uinwor-
thy of their attention. Tea acres thus manag-
cd would pay better thaa 40 acres cultivated
after the style snostly practised throughout the
country.

There is, perlaps, no country where lime
bas been use! Io such an exte'-t and with ruch
effect, as in the improved parts of Scoland,
wlhere it is often carried Io the distance of thirty
miles, after having been imported froim distant
points of the coat, yet, in most cases, the pro-
fits have borne out the charges and left a living
profit to tIhe fainner, W-e shall recurr to this
subject agin, and give more explicit directions
relative to the lmanagement upon differenît zoils.

SIBERTAN SPRING WHEaT.
A farmer in the Township of King, lately pre.

sented us with a very sure: ior sample of thiS uprinsg

. wheat, which exceeded anyting of the kind thai
Sias comm under our notice. Indeed, the ïaiple

vas so good, and had aou a close resemblance te
t a varie:y of winter whlat, withî wvitch weV werv

well atquainted, that we detrnined upon enamin.
ing it whvlilo in the straw; we have subsaquently
done so, end feel nu scruples in bearing testimoîny
tu the tact, that the small quantity we prnvioush
e examined was net made up from set cted hcads,

f or choice grains, but was a fair average of a stack
containing between ciglity and an hundred bu-bels.

. This May Le known CrOM other sorts by its l Lviig
- a bright red et>ardless chlff-fine, silky straw, and

a round transparent berry. Tho averago ield is
e computed te be upwards of thirty buhels per acre.

DANTZIC IVHEAT.
Anumberoffarmers in thenosgbourhood ofthi'

city have been in the habit of tsowing more or tess
tof this variety ofwlhaat, Iuring the lust few years
WVC have cor.versell witk somo Who hi.-hly approve
t el, and otera who have their double about i"

iadaptation to the Canadian winter. Ve have
carefully examined two fields, one of lust, and the
other of the presnt year'a growth, of ite above
variety of wheat, and are of opinion that it is wortby
of the notice of the Canadian wheat growers
One gentleman of our acqaair.tance bas harvestd
the present scason sixteen acres, from which lie
anticipates upwards of fiee hundred bushels,-he
bas already delivered one hundred bushel of the
present year's crup, which was admitted 1, tihree
ofthe most cxtenaive nuiulers oftthu Home District
lo be one of the brightest acd best samples ever
exhibited in the Toronto market. If any of our
frièndes desire further information relative te ibis
variey, wewould feel a pleasurein answering their
Cquiries.

RAE.
We lately saw a beautiful field of rape, which

4urpassed ar.ything of the kind that wC have seen.
ie .bis country. If muton be a remunerating
price the ensuing winter, the crop in question wih
pay its owner au least £4. per acre; and ther
ground will b in as fit a state for spring wheat,
with a single autumn ploughing, as though it lid
undergune a thorough summer fallowing.

AUGUST, 1843.

The propitious weather which bas prevai!cd foi
the last six weeks bas enabled the Farmer to
secure the goldea crops in excellent condition.
Next only in importance ta the seed time and sun.
mer growth is the wcather in larvest, and never
were the hopes of the husbandman more fuls
crowned than they have been ibis asonu. Therîe
is also an evident tendency to a rise in price, whicii
is much wanted, freon the low rates which hav,
been 'realized for the last two years. To secure
a reptunerating price is usiversally deaired br
Carmers. This price, however, depends. much on
tho ideas and situation of the producer I&ImsC.
One persan who exorcises no skilt nor care il th.
management of his farm, and who is carcless in)
his expenditure; who, in the one hand, receives 4
short crop, and on the other, bas too largeO an
outlay, will never have a rernunierating price
Another, who takes cvery means tacqsrinig iin.
formation of tho best modes of cultivation, and
who diligently and pJromptlly caries tbis infsrmea. 
lion into practico, will, ai all times, receivo tL4 1
larges amount of crop whichl hua land can pro.
dire, aîsd if lio was.clîs tise uttier aidu of tsa lie-.1

count, by due cara and trugility in lis outîsy, lie
will ahîne invariab.ly h -a naeuro remuneration,
nuid when any iilerubîo advance happens to
take pluce, lie will fin? a great addition made to
his capital. Whether such a resuIt Witl occur
this vear, it le ditlicut ta say ; but Canada is now
placei, by the recent aCt of te Britisl Parliament,
allk wing grain te b imported there upon a nominal
duly, in a better situation for taking the bonsfit of
any iluctuation in the market of the mother country,
t'tan sle lias Litherto been.

The, farmer Is now busy piughing, and sowIng
hie Auiumn wheat. The motub of Septeiàber 14
ai hand, and we have a feew tiais to give to our
friend. As soon as the wheat is ail sown, and
the seed covered, the whlute of the grounid which
it occupies should b completely water furrowed
with tho pliough, and t he ea-fing drains and inter-
vols lshuld bc openeJ, and cleaàed out with tha
-spade. Tho time spent in this wark will produce
-na hundr.ed per cent on the outliy at !east.
Groun>d bslty prcpüred, and that which lies te
lues fur Auiuin herai, should bc plougheJ as soon
as possille, and Jate je the Atutune laid up ito
convenient ridgea for spring wheat.

We advise Farmers ta save every bundie of
çtraw. It may be used in the winter with grast
advatIage in the sheep yard for beddinîg. Hors,,
cowsa, calves, and swice, shoutd hb.ve cumfortulle
beda of raw. Eich bondie of S61bi. will ho
worth, te a provident former, one shilling, before
the close oCthe winter, especially when it happeus
te bc as severe as til test was.

Tha second crop of clover hay may with mucit
prtft be mixed when about half cured with bright,
whet, barley, or oat straw.

WC recomnend every farmer not already la
posesion of a good fanning mill, te get ose
without delay. We Ibelieve there are but few li
use in the country, which come underthat descrip-
lion. The most perfect piece of machinery et ihis
description can bc had au Mr. Watson'a, near
Tiîorn!,ili, Township of Vaughan, for the low pilce
of five pounds each.

The young man who invented the pattern has
conferred real beneft on the country, and ought to
bc encouraged. If wheat bc ever su fout, this
mitt will cln irt ic emost perfect minner. The
machinerv as so constructed, that afrer the grain
has passed through the sieves to the shaking
screen, the light wheat and ch..as is aIt separated
from tise vat. To itiose Who May not have an
opportunity ofexamining for hsenselves, WeC would
,e happy te answer ay communicatiros wttich

they may addreis to us respecting it.

T O D E L I N Q U E N TS.

We have te req uit it those subscribers who
lave not yet paid their sub-c. aptions for the cur-
ent year, wil! do a, immediately. It is very dis.
grecable for us ta make.uch bppeale, but we ca-
ut avold it. We write our Agents to no effect for
emittonaces, the subscribers net bavinlg put thera
n funds. We trut this r.otice wilt b immediately
ttended to.

THE JULY NUMBER.

We itve toi apologise te our readers for the ni-
erous sypogratpical errors which occurred in our
at number. W are abent from town on ur-
-nt b-.inss, when elte paper ner.t ta prees, and
-eply regret the occurrence.
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From rAe sIlhr (aus Suur, tclàto prisutterr ac ongaged-rhe ,cînlest vcrk-

flEIflIt Or IltI'LVt îI.'c t.rTtiu ttltItL WV.îî, c:. lcîvîng the cuost fod. Titen tonton of thse fleahIMI:P'ORT OFofute sng bD'onP.ng YîuRrid elîoT-ly nft ll' doais,
TJI lioYAL AGititt'l:1'.L -U it.Fr »3er, onases frutti t.. quutty of oxyen whlc,î IL ttes

LAND. If k wcrc not fur 30ni poweror iurco t'. iihc the ttis ttt-Si ductltg the liard strte, thgh of th1lc

sîci.leecl fa'bsc , ct a ould sou bc'ogneat Il pey tu rtet clt.m'. A% hiitd'.î liaro, for silo saine vestaon le as
Dr. 1'tAyrxtit st1100,1 abat thsu ol,~.iert lI tbta lec- 'clel actionî of oxylven. Tite force tabat %wuh.i tender es cnes îlnt lino be eg Isolt a fortnilht of-

ture waos tu point out in what manner the princa-la.uitar wii O ichcl Ot II Lît iitfllCi tie l'Il.'. lud s aie Ii action Il %'îtnlty-a Prirdliln tecl'et- r buitig silot. 'ieu reason Ia tise damec. abh
pied of phymwi.cgy, especiaiy 11mse wviîwh hît becu l u I mej, a whica conptttntly o s t e the activa of tho uxygen on he floah prou.
lately developed by Lisbig, itlglit be app-w-J tu o choncuilaiawct1 wlaiclî ti body Is Cl ahîlira îiîcg tho uic. l3;
thu grazmng and fattenling of catti. In lli flie.î b' t . t. u 3 o os e otiir oliowly. Baconunthedame prnclplè,
place, ho should enleavour to gava a clear concep. tie cienical over thu vital force. A (tend body 'e', e une fine, rondoreîl moto dilcute by wblp-
tion of whilla rite principles o pysIulugy wore, that usqîed to the action of oxygen I. swon resuled i ic'. pig te dcat. EPileptlc file rroducee
%vero itmoivted ina thocfeedrîg andgrowthufncîemuiî. tu, it primitive eients-citl>c>n, iydrogenunit grent etnucintî, on accotan uf ta violent actin

Vegutableâ, in thoir growth, derive ail their food jitroge, in the formn of curisto acid, amusolîî, in a'lclh tileyex1îoied the body.
frutti rte nainerai itgdîn-prit.cipally Crois% the anul vtetr; and blîie cir eiletnecà. front wlcicti Lord Dodio tans lîcrfrtieî sortie oxperimetîts
air-wlctt bad beu catied a gaseous mmoceraI , agnal prearc îsterials foi il g bighiy iiiutivti of ts iurcgoing geucrai prie-
whilât aiiaicîls derived thoir pricipal neuge o nahs adi exj.inîn maucy fittg l'nuvil tu Cartes, an alîcla aie inLcaîeaicat caigit bc
directly fromn the vegetable kingdiu. V-geucc inu e te aud %tiltussisI Lins lu insurins expecîrd frui tir njplcootîusi te tisa rucucu of
eifectel many chemical changes in the food the) moto carclc mauy uf te objecte ufis labours. grzing:
sook up--anmals, few. I Is very 'el ksowcî thai caille <10 out fattei so

Gluten and albumen are the nutrient principles mui ic cold '.entherasîîî tct. Tiltrussoni : l.r î
Ofplants. and in cheiical compo mn th1y ar l e fut la a ighly carb.tl sutance. forme open be,îeen lc 21.t or Nu,. and tlle lot cf
ider.tical with the albumeci f the whit ofa ,.gg .h in fr It Iu-î Dcc., of c.u umd bolb. af 4d di
of the muscles cf an ex, or th blond of a , enter, rto carbon In titi rude! 19 consumod 1cA le nd cf th dit u pher beng ab'tht . lets
By identity was not meant similarity, but pne ve. kercing Ur fil brut cf tis animal, %vitue istet thot t

ly the samo thialg. Tie ulbumen of bIcod, or mu- xvason ioto rradily carrled ol). lhl$ i ue- titan when fcràtexposed.
cie, and ofac egg, difec is <icaI but nul In chu. 1 trated iu un expcriment mace by Lord Ducgig, ut 2d eipnrph cnt. Fivo shep we-c placbu nnucer
inical charactets The castilaition o' diese .. %Ycitedicld. Uno iundred sheoP %vuro lacet i a a élied and nlioweil te ru about, t a tem.eratur
stance , as and ysed by varuos cingdioim t , ront rite sec, unt rae 20 lbe. uf Swcde' eaci, ler day; of .19 deg.; they cthsumed ut tirt 82 lb-. cf food
asioinal and vcgetablu kingelom. as aî'on lu tho foi' auotlcser huwied %vcre placed in slo o )înaiur, nuit par dry, thoin 70 lb..; and ut the end cf thea Urne
lowing table, provo thoir idenctity -aie 25 lbo. Sarde. per îay; y t t end of a iid lncroised in wcight23 lb,.

iluien. Casn. 4ib.mnui. U-biiood. th-k certain reried the .hop whlci score protected, aI.
Buscgault. Scherer J u i. taeic î'ia> Inouge t.ey ei.d a fifti legs ood treel

-- . I------ - ~ -~ pieundà a bonud moroeIlim tise uccprotected aicecîl aisouie us tl:olnstexperiment, but ntrllewel
Car ...... 12 5it 5.5 54relic of lis is obvious: the cd ti tte uy exerciiO they utc ut frst 64 lbe. cf
byuroge.. 75 7.1 7. 75 78ayicgc.. . 71 a " îdîîi abncoufu uIaiue' focod pet dey. thon 58 lb. ; nd increaaod lu weigist

ozygen......24.4 232 22.1 225 21 5d3 tisanimal let WVrmh is thug uct n tb 0 b

Tiesa analyses du not differ more than the an- asiquivaIn' for food. Tkie id élse illustcuteli ly lis experiment. Five atent rere kept quiot
t.yées of' the surme bubsttoîce, laatta, i: filct' cut. silofict tisat two licîoâ cf bus dlu n10t consuine du anti covercd, and lu the dark ; tisey a 35 lb,. a
tain within them the flesih of animals, and ail tho inuch luney wlen togctler us wiin soparatc, on day, and wute incred 8 Ibo.
animal orgauniztion decs in nutrition, l te pu tbi accouai cf the warnctlc being grenier and tiey~éshn te rilîtplac. loî ueimîstîue jssstî as coccasion (cr ceis.uncing the hunfcy wviîi e Tieâoerimnts provo aatiefactorily the fuitei.flesh in the righit place. But animal& take kip n itb lv3Vc f oa oino h atiigo
thelir food other constituents of plants which cen-in ce.
tain no nitrogeu ; such as starch, sugar, gun, &c muets better wiea hei tari, th'i uhca cxjceaed
'lbede arc not nutritive principle. ; they eo out as- t> -Le cuid. Dr. Pisyfair thon stated tsai hé ahouti] ptoceod

sistin making the fleAsh ofanifliali; ld wccc niai Tic cause cf animal. Cettlng fut id, tisat tLey tu examina tie dif'crentklnds cf food for'cnttie.m
mals arc fed optn rites. alune, they die. But ani tcko in mure carbonaccous food thon tiey reqître Tho food, cf coulof two li-.szoueed und
mails possess a certain degree of heat, alnd their fur producing icînial leut tLe C ueiicc là, abat uclscîc-wli or tithoit ttoion. The fol.
liocdi's h'aves generuily a temperarute abo ii al of Ii Jcpoàlteiia tho Cellor djssv In îho form of iatng table ghvea tte anlysîs cfvaoifus kins of
the atmoiphere---aboud00..egr f FJ.iIci'I, fai. Fat i. an unnaturi pteducti, ascis accu- fuod ofcattla t tir fres a.nito:
thormotreter. iulatiun i. not neceàsary fur ths h.althcoftubWy 1.bo IVoter. Organic motters Ashes.

Whlence then comes titis lcat 1 From thoburn. Whetstored uic, however, it wili serve rie boJi 100 Pent 16 au 1-2 3 1.2
ingof the sugar, statrch, gum, &c. The air ahat for keciting up is animai tent, and iy titi tîcnsu.
tinimals expire is carbonic acid, the very gas thatirî life til iii, ail consuiued. An instanid ro. Lenl, 16 81 3
i.proJduced by the burning of wood or cliarcoal in cutîec of a fat pg iaving heun lept wltlout food ,, Osîs, 18 71 a
a fire. Charcoal I cacbon, and atimals tIte in for 160 days, austaising trio by i( own fat. 'Onc, 18 870 3
daily a large quantity of carban in their faid. It n llaiyml 9 89 2

is the burntng or'comibustion of this substance it aidn rîle
te boy, that prduce animal battu fatenng o nms, Iion o' Huy, e 76 1.2 1.2tu.esb,tl louanimaa ts, accutcc, tu . Inocari . cxerctse. p.very actien of Uhc body-nay, civery Wlientastraw, 18 79 .8tries, animale un alhiassccouns, tsko less carbona.
The food of the Est Indian contains only about iougii of the niend, tatceled itd clemicai Turnipo, 89 10 2
12 per cent. of cabion, whilst that of the Green, eange; a portiou ritedopest tisues lrc abus Swcdes, 85 14 1
lander conttins 70 ler cent. The depraved tabl boîg conuatly ccasumcd. It ion tbis accouri Mongolsvurtzel89 10 1
of tu Greenlauider, whi drink train-il and e a en anima Orc fatoncd, hoy arc kept quiet White carret, 7 21 1

tallow candIes by the dozen. might bu pitied or allatti. Tie cruel liracîc of fattct.îg gueàe Potatocs,
wndered at; bat it is scesaiy to bis iccaliliy ex by na-w's ietr fett te tue fluor, ani of coihing Red beus, 89 in 7 1-2

ilteuîce. Ano-her reasonu nir ais ncquirmg lo n*k bciotieyarcl1ieerce : Lticîodcake, 17 75 1-2 7 1mc2
carbeciei ou i ool ic coldi cilimates ls, thaut theo air flîfct Vcnptswro Di, 1481. 5
la mres céîdensed, and tsane mnsure coutaîn 'ivea hy Or agriculture% bucidtlcs fur fat, and aut A glance ut this table would cennidlea paeesOmto
rd a greater quaéntity of oxyge'n; that gas being hor m a r. il prev i tcd fe
tlo agent vhich, bey uncitietg with site carboun ar.d amyexerci eatai . estimato the value cf tie articles as*<îlot. Thus

firtmg c r 100 reis cf turnipa c ntain t htons f wicr,furmning carb4iaic ocid, saC .îut tc'.lJets Str, stîu 1 iviicis %Note ]toits snt atsd quiet. faîttesod But the velue of fle inutgausic usatters whics tisesé
exercc,o also denads a largo s j.y of canibcc,- ne ioler tisn tit-o ti-t %e- ohiowcd tioopen faodec containId, diTeced. Titus Mr Rlam stotea
Ieous fucd, un accouit of e XLern Wcket i, J...- i o l ery icuit . f4ucîsbele Lint .00 lb.. of iayaro CqUal 91-fmangot

lng Icehai lîocîltiîg tcîc prulie. i. x>t'r. ed xesi î . i t luaccooant etf tiso flies, ihi, tautuczel. It saould Ie bceuts by the s abin, ta ating the aid breathing thus pr n.o, d. Oxgen, sîiîcisiog diva. kee, the'u in asiate sf combtaniwhon once miken int the ,neriir es, on acf utitdy of bey ccniained 76 is of orgsnic master,
miéombimied, and would Jestru tce ntie fcaiI' ot ios. '£tOt ct î ier e on-isilst tie maet wurisal coatained oiI> 34 the.
tn body uniss a frebh sâutri of L_ n. e., iiood tnaur'ist tuir teoîk . t ;1 r

ven. Clthies, by keepintg in allninii heat, ru,.,
less carbonace.ous food nîecessary in Ore tu not c1 ashire, tce pour nenclo eu
the'bol> upj tn its proper temperatm o. The fuli ratnes toud eut ,haîex.'rcide end coln ,cule thèm tho cicci a targu quaieusy uf L'sat, fur tisa jiose
Ing taLei exhibit ili.s the prhtii i. .f food c, c - Ioàtl.ity; ncccrdiugiy they kepi quiet iu beu ttini isugng IL Ur tre tei:iieratcttso uf bc. budy, and

fer.tîc lie gr.utî.s.«swu u li'c- ,,c,cc heuped upen tlceîî ilt thu euverita thal coulcd finacl. l in ticti saccy a ftos cf nentc'ricii toi placo. Ttefer. thes two great prvccsbcb Uf -ào~ a.n '
reqpiration:- i siloaîjetdics, aie uîtgt u j mode ol Sis Humcirey Davy, of Uso

la peit ileal 0l e*xurise, hicaucui thiey %iti ses:astu vai utritive ,Icuies ui placard, by tnçcltautcal> sella.
elme:nt3 of Nuitlzwi-- eguable Fibrine, tatng und lraiclets, hitaly cite bntzea roolis; uit rs unbubceptibie cf atcuracy-

Aceiir, tise hit, of Ibe cataw nul aiowcng lita esapje, ut ita t.,o. accure son ito taItI tIeqn't
C.'euc matcis flenrtfrot ,ih lio-.y, thle iu 0qsltced cu taie oif citogon, whiicis iseing mnulilied isy 6-2, viril

Anînîi Ficeni, cc by '.>e'tcîae, tsico ox>geeca ct tt.u air, cu orr ti gev îuitlty uf alibumns cuiwîiiced ce écîày glae
Bicoc. eocroy lic cothuri wh-;ch wccutlltewd ,cuîc e1'' tif foti. Thosefowling ts P. tuel oh' <lic

Elments of Respiration-Fat, te II $ysîcci, unî preclice laer eic8eo. lu '.qccîaaeîî valu. of âi.'a Iind; of feud. tilts
~ttutehi~ ,the. Scetch prI>ucci, ttc quatety lt h'cîoî gca.igcti tu -ern' tlie iatmecciola of rnitendo tnil ft ; Lt

Guto, thniâ~rce'is is iI wetrie n cy tote fio som power or k c c lhm unce tctu tn the
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the unasstised matiers indicatiîg th' f!.formnlr,
principin:

Lbs. Albivnels. 1'uasetis.'l maitir,
100 Flesls, 25 0

4 Blood, 29 0
pette, 91.2

" leaiis, 312
" Latiles, 33 413
" 'oiatce, '2 24 112
" Ota, 10 1 2 6
" larleymeal 14 (;a
" IIay, 8 G1-2
" Turnips, i 9
4 Carrots, 2 10

' id beet, i 1.2 ' 1.2
Tho analyses in this table arn partly Dr. Pisy.

fair's and partly Ilosaingaiî's. The aibumen
series indicate tLe thesh.formîi'g print iples, and the
unaxotised series indicate le 'tat.furming princi
pies. By comparing this table wilh tue former, it
will at onco be sen whicli fooda contain nlot only
the greatest quantity of organic natter, but rat
proportion of this organe iciatter iii nutritive, and
which la fattening ; or that whkh furnishes living
tissue and tlt which furmishes cembustblo mae-
rial. In cold weather, thoso foods shouid b gaven
which contain the larger proportion of unazutsed
matters in order ta keep up the lcat of the bo.ly.
Thus it wall Le seen that potatoes are good for fat.
taing, but bad for flislening. Liaseed coke con.
tains a great deal of fattening matter, and but lttie
nutritive matter; hence, barloy meal, wich con.
tains a good deal of albumen, maiîy be advanta.
geously mixesd with It. Dumas, a French chemist
States that the principles of fat exist in vege tables,
as In hay and maize, and that, like albumen, it is;
deposited in the tiasues unchangEd. But Liebig
regards fat es transfarmed sugar, starch, gum, &c.,
which Las undergons a change in te proces. of
digest.,n. This is why Linseed cake le fattening;
allthe ci! Is squoczed out of the seed, but the seed
coat, whia contains a great dea) of gumn, and the
starch ef the seed in left, and these are fattening
principles. The oxygen lntroduced by respIration
aite the langs, is destined for the destruction of

carbonasceus matter, but there Io a provision mode
fot taiing It inta the stomach with the food, and
this hà done by the saliva. The saliva iî always
full of Lubbles. which are air bubbles, which carry
the oxygen of the atmosphere tite the stomach
with the food. The abject of rumination in anl.
mals la the more pet fect mixing of the food with
the oxygen of the air. This is why chr.f should
mot be cut so short for ruminating, as for non.rumi.
nating animals, as the alrter the chaif is, the lesit
It la ruminated, and the less oxygen it gets. Chaff
là eut one Inch for the ox, half an Inch for the
ahelp, and a quater for the horse. Soma might
ia consequence of this, suppose that cutting food
14 then of littla use; but when itIs considerecl that
rumination hs a strong exercise, or that an animal
wlîl Mot be eating mort food that la ruminating, it
willi easily beseen how cutting facilitates fattening.
In order that food may be nroperly ruminated, it
requires a certain ameunt of conaistency and builk ;
bonce ail watery foods, es turnips and mongol
wur:el, should be mixerl with straw. The opinion
in very correct, that an animal " cannot chew isr
food without straw." An important inorganic
constituent of food hs sait; it ls a chlorido efsodium.
While the chlorine gecs te forme the gastric juie,
which i so important an gent ln digestion, the
soda gas to ferm the bite, wlich is a compouni
of skuda. The bide is, in fact, a secondary combi.
nation,by whichtiecatbonaccous matter isbrought
in contact with oxygen, in order tobe burnt. Itis
tluq flit.: commion sait becomes âa important and
necssary an article of diet. in the series of
chapgea by which the oxygon of die air is brought
ha coptact with the carbunaceuu mattera in the
body, irci plays an important part, and is henee
oneof Ab iucessary ingredients of animal food.-
There ara two oxides of iron-he peroxide and
the protoxido; the irât cUntaininîg a large qluanuity
of oxygen, the second a ainalier iuantit) , thu fr.,
on bing introduced iata the blood, gives upe a ler.
tien iflits oxygen to tle carbonaceous material ut
the bile, carbouic acid and protoxide of ir.,n being
formed; these two, unite, forming a carbonate ci
the pretoxide of iron, which on buiug carried ta the
lungs, gives off its carboride acid, and the protoxide
of iron absorbinc th oxygen broughLt lit the .Urd
by scspirstion, forms agii a peroxide, wlich again

g .,i into thn circulation, and impotingt wvli e-nrIo.
nise..Ois inalt.e of the bile, unlies wsith tlii, ani
.to-luc.es again and nioain aie saon "ereise 0
chnges. 'Ili srmel quanîtity, ther, ofinoranie
ng.redients in th f.oi, pertorns very imp tnt

t'metianî intîi tu the absence uf them, animîî.l
would di.'•

R::s nR ai TiCE ErniTon r TritK N. E. Ftsit
Et.--Tho prec..dmZ urîco giludiy lay h.-ire
-ur rea.lern, helnint hey will tako mus I intere«tm
la seeing the cuur rs hich seierlfrai n Iei' tk.
log. in the hlope of d.>irg good ervice t, ogriul.
turo nnd to man. The exp.riment wnirh lsheep,
wii!ci sLows that quit t and warruthî are favourable
t, growthm, and May bo In part a substitte f.rfoo,
41wow notlhing d',trrent) fron the reglsut t'. whiih
Sbse)rvation has long sinel led mriany a commoni far
mr bur t&h why-the réiason, as ot bteen knuwn

'his reason accorhiug tu Lbeg, l, that in cold
veatier more of the carbon of tho food i required

to keep up the animal lient; and aiso tiat when i
e.ceise, m oe f the calbun muet b cun.umed,
beenum more ox) gen là taken Into the ysten b>
di .Iîsker or dnv pet breattt& -- this rapid con-
-unption would soon raie the animal lieat tua
biglh, were there not provision for letting it off
th.ough the skin and uther ways. What is husi
let uti'là wasted, sa far as reIates ta growth. From
the exreriment wo learn nothing but the reason oh
results nich have long been known.

To tables in the above article give us valuabil
information as far as it goes; and it gives hope of
something more. The sitelo article, lhoio-er,
stops where we wish science ta tead us. We
are told how many poundsofmatterthere are oina
hundred pounds of potatoes, that will go to make
musela or flesh as distiugsisled from fat; aiso
how many pounds that may go to ma lo fat. Al
ths i well. llut there are thier things the act!en
of wbich i. net told, %iz. the %voter and the asies
-or rather the salts ina the ashes. Does the water
In potatoes have upon animaIs precisely thei se s
effict as would be pruduced by the same quaatity
of pure water drank In separately ?-and what salin
are found In the uaes ut each kind of food-in
what quantiry, und what is their itiTect upon the
animai that consumes the food i Theso ane ques.
tions not yet answered, but which must be anwsr.
ed before clemistry duces aIl that wo ask et her
hande.

Taking the wate froin the arteles nameC ha the
f>regoing tables, and calling tie remainder of equal
value as food, pouad pet pound, the calculation, il
we have made no mistake, would show resalt.
nearly as fo)llows.

Dushels.
100 Ibs. of bay equal i worth ta potatoes 5

"l " turnaips 14
S" beets 14
S a 4 white carrots 12
S u a ~ rut& bagas 10
S * ' cDate 3

" " a barley mneal 21
Now Cstimaite Iay (t 80 cts. 100 lbe.,

cents.
Potatoes wili bi worth per bushel, 16]
Turnipas, " "
Beets, " "S
Vhite carrets," "G

Ruta bagas, " 8
Oats, "é 27
larhey meal, " " 40

Theso figures would rnaka Iay the most econo-
mical food. Particularly, lh-waver, h w:ll not be
so valuable cumrparatiel>, as it appears lrie.-
This nay be owing ia part tu le fact diataportion
cf the hay passes througlanimali undigested, and
an part, perbaps, ta the quantity and character of
its salts. The aninial's stomach wsill tften do its
work mnuch icas thoroughly thon the chemist's cru-
cible, and we should txpect the chemist te find
more nutriment in hay and aats tlian the animal
can exsact. Th opinion of Dr. 'lafair thiat0 bia.
shlus of turnipà may bo equal in value as food, te
pounds of hay mnay ba iear the truth-but wc
shoeuld think that h e iay would be founi worti a
little the moit ; wse wutid take seven buiel.-
Our table values then %%;il b-
100 Ibs of liay g>ual tu pstatoes, 2 bushels,

turnîips, 7
" " 1>eets 7

" " " aLite carîots, 6
S " " osta batite, S

Th- hqy Iwing ot 80 cs., we shall hve, ti foi.
lotsin;;:
Potato-à worth 32 cts. par bush.
1 urnips 1j i

B..eta "lij
Whlite artn 13k
1tuta-À b s, a gn e

From thiq It will follnw, t'intamongtheronts(?)
paatocs will be most prelitablo in thnsoi sections
of th country whero the crop is usually a safle and
good one. B5ut on many farns. the 5 bushiels uf
ruta begas cai la produced at l.as expense than
the 23 of pot.toes. On iany farms, ma, the a
busIels of whitae carrots will costnutmtoathan the
'2 of potatoes.

From the tables in the article above, it wlli ap.
poar fhlat for fattoning, potatoes ire best; white
for giving muscle and strength, they are the poor,
est. Carrots and barley meal aie best for working
animals ameong the substances named.

Ve wish soma competent chemisa would give us
the analyais of Indian mal and of ruta bagas. Wa
% ill venturo the prediction, fiom observation, that
the ruta ba.a will be found bot of ail the roots for
giving muscle-that they are beat for worklg ani.
mais. But the analysis will not satisfy us until
wo find wYhat the ashes contain. The sait, pro-
bbily, hiave mucli greator action, ln proportion to
teir quantity upon the animal systen, tian do

cite organized matters In the roots. Let chemistry
show us abeir constituents and opeintion, and we
cean th better juJgo whether its toachings are sup.
ported by our experience.

THE FARMDR'S LIFE.

Fron A, Olie Branai.

The farmer's lfe la an ancient lits
For Adam once cmied the land ;

When turned out of Eden land sent to toi,
He gathered hie bread fron the fruitful suli,

By labor of bis own hand.

The farmer's life la a toilsome lite,
It passes In work away;

He bresbes tie dew from the early grass,
And neyer once heeds how the hours raiy pas,

Till he finds tho close of day.

The farmer's lifta Id a noble life,
He is lord of ail the land ;

He reigns like a king on lis rural tirone,
And the bills and the valet ho calle his own,

Whre he Issues his comnmand.

The farmer's lifeis an easy life,
He inhales the wheleoma air,

From the moraing dows and the evening brsése
And a medicine finde fur ail disease-

An antidote sure ls there.

The fermer's lire la an easy life,
He lives by the fertile toil ;

When ho cast Lis eye D'er his wido.spread Be!d,
Ho knowe very well it will always yic! 4

Rleturns fur his constant toi.

Tho farmer's lif 1s a merry lif,-,
1,> inerrier man than he,-

Wuih the lark ho rises a eariy dawn,
And goes to his work in tle fresh cool morn,

As merry as man car be.

hie farmer's lie is a pleasant lif,
Sirrounded by fruits and flowers;

In rich blooming meadows ad fields ail dey,
Ho passes, in labor, his Lime away.

Or rests in his coul green bowers,

The f.vrmer's life is a iseful lire,
As pleasure ta aIl It gives;

By lain wue am clotlied, and by him we're fed,
And ta him we look for our daily bread-

For the public good he lives.

The farmer's life is a fav'rito lire,
It ie froc from noise and strife;

&an plenty and pleasuro supply his cot,
There's nothing le wishes lie has net,

Then give me Fs riEXzs's L. [s. v..
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I~JI Hrt' UR hI A fhI 13 RIANi U LT IS.A T OR. - -

Ie Me >4rer of A irlishA im eres tuhielor. ilicyshoul press tpon all classesal interests as welI lited ont as any 'rl in the parish.
ilii. Entron,-It necds 11o cotittror to teIl of the comminiuty as equaliy as possible. But In tihrce years more, my thtd daughter had a

t'hatl thenu of the, pniwent mnvecnu n in thi« ha nnt been tIle c.hithertn, Canada, ,park, and weddig bemig concluded uapon,
England will h r T'oule in Corn, and ti ,""'t we ar ert f-tr fromn iirh a coimnation. wife açun cones for the puirseo: but when the
rit, that the Cwi,n farmner will L.e i ' e fierei e pte in an tinfir polim, I.,returnled, what ali i Ce a slken gown, sil

face tht flic(n'î f nof f tho inom. 'eerence to the TIrll f i shon , but just i ur a hat. a inokmnL et. china ten er, &c,
Nowvhas L alnthms lto h.ub t th anwa- 1n%%nIl not ccipy moreo u r space.m a hundred nither thamgs. with I empty

tino of monopo y, ai conseiient ire admis. but lialil lky rcîut tu tIe subject in youri purse. Then follnwed fnW'y jen ei and
sion of grain fron ail parts of the world into n1e.t nilbtr. ;parrels-Molly ought to be itted n wel
the ports of Britain ? As one of hie class, i WM. EL.iO'rr. as ley (ir homespuu and cotton fuxens
do not apprehend lie has. And this ts.e view London, Canada Ieta, Auig 14, 1843. were railed as vulgar, ant white feathers and
I take: the price of grain in Canadt lias silks must lake ilcir place; Sal's husband must

always -hitherto been ruled by the price in flae CAUSE OF, A( D CURE FOR HARD speculate in stocks, backed ly my edorsenment;
United States; for exaiaple, in 1835 und '31; but he hadl all hIe iun o speculating, and l
wlheat was down to 5s. sterlîimg per biashel an all tlic miseries of paying. Tien children
Englanl, bat the price durmîg that period was DY AX OLD FAt'AR or 1M8. caie tunibling nto the world, and Grand Pa

enormouely high in the United States ami I profess myself ho be n ionest fariner, for rnet e thlir tresury depairtment forall things
C:mada, and allt othier sorts of agricultura r.Icns ta ora oldee htem needlful. Nothing was heard but armngementsCandaardailotier ort ofn,3;ctltnid r"1 cin say> duiit lin mian coulai ever chiarge me for jourrieys, balise Parties, andl such. liko.

duce were im proportion; an 1840 and '4, with a dihonest action. I see with great grief,
wheat averagedt 8i. Iid. sterling, per blushlel ti that all the country is afflicted as wcil as M)- Ini about a year, Det's liusand made a mis-
England, but the price was e.\tremlelV low an If. Every one is conplain ing and telling hus take, and signed somebody elses namo to a

the Unitedi Sta.tes a.nal Canadan. Thei mnoment sethe Ue rSateand Canada. Thcre asmret grievances, but I find tley do inot tell how cheque, insteai orhis own--he wns arrested.
h eric ises Can fe Uon, there s a corre . iheir troubles came o them. I know it is and sent to jail, and I iad o spend half of. my

pondhng nsem Canada, and rre rera. Now' coamion for people to throw the Liale of their liard carnin-s to get him out. SaI's huhand
how would the fret aImIasion of foresgn ngn- Cwa isdee un others, or at least to excuse died, after îeaving a legacy of nine childlrew,
ulitural produce moto the United Kingdom ainect tic hi ia of the charge. I m in great tribu- which, witlh the nother, I've got to support
the prices of such produce in the United biates, lation; but to kcep upjî the above character of Bet's eldest boy was trained for a doctor-took
and, consequcoently Canada? It wouid certaibi ian tnest nan. I caninot in conscience sa) tlaiît Iihis degree, and sent his six first patients out of
not dcpress them, but il t liait ia ilitiencehmv ne Imuglht my troulles no ie Lut the world ily improper treatment. For thishe
it would ratlier enhiauice theui, In oean g u i mself ' q antimes- nung,s s r thd to fly the land, leaving bis dea iacumbnoe
a new narket fur the produce ut aie W esterai one. A short story of myself ivill show low attach's 0o my purse. I coula fIf your paper,
States, by way of .New Orleans, instenad of li came -o to bc han tirme.s mith mre, andtl ate with further parliculars, but that might not le
forcing it )3 a norlhern route upilon Lanada. as monnrr aI the agc of sixty.fîe, whol ae j1 jeJ st agrceable to your readers. I wil only say,.
at las been. A t aIl events t canno sece that %Vell iee fort3 ) cars. in regard to hard times, let every mari exercîi>

the repeal of Ile Etiglish Corn Law is lhkelv .the ability nature has given, in lus proper and
Io make prices in Canada lower than thev have Maîy parents were poor, antd thîey put nie at prescribed spaere-let contentment reign within
been for a sentes of ycars past. Ilut perhaps twelve years of age to a fanner, with whon 1 the breasI, nor envy reach its threshold. Re..
the expedienc> of " protecimg" the Uanahan tved idl1 I was twent3 -one. My master litted ;ard not the apparent glitter of thy neighbour
farmer may Le urgea , tliat us to sa3 -thai suchi me out with two stout suits of lomespun, and nor aima at an equality beyond your compte-
duties shol be levied on the importation of four pairs of shoes. At twenty-two I miarreil hensiont liv more t please yourselves, an&

American produce into Catînila as woilil n- me a We---avery good youig wroman sho vas- less t please other people-be frugal, indue'
crease prices to Ihe farmnersof this Provice, b> Ve took a lam of forty acres on renit. By trinis and jiut. Bring your ideas lown to a
rostrictimg the supply of stcli nrodace. Now, industry we gained fast. I paa my rent punc- proper level, nor let them be disturbed by bai
adrmitting the ight of agriculturists to su tually, andl.d b) mioncy. In ten >ears, I example So shall you avoid the mtisats1
protection, it coula oni tend to the uacrease of nas a be to buy m)salf a anin of sixty acres, hare exprienced in family matteri, and rejo"*
price so long as Canada nais unable ta grow a onl which I lecaile my own tenant. I then i in old age over a life well applied, with jusl
enfficiency for her own population; but by a manner grew rich, and soon ailli anotlier be for peace hercafter.-Bostoit O(Jdtrao1on
and bye, vhqn she became an exporting coun- sixty acres, with wlicl I was content. My
trv, ana had a large surplus 10 dispose of, as estate increased beyond ail accouait. I boulit AMMONIA

stie would have on better opportunty of dong severail acres of outland for mv chiliren, wchoO
on than the United Stales would possees, she amointel to seven, when I was forty-five yenrs Evey day seems now o produce evldence that-
would either have to -ell ai tleir prices or of age. About this lime, I married My eldest amr o cihat aog-neglected but almost omnai
deluge herown markets, and the conseqtence daughter tu a lever lad to whom I ve one presenatuhtanc-is nen cf theb moat imra
would be no other than the leveli ng of her tindrel acres of land. This dau ater had ofall the een.entary matters provided for the us
prices with tliose of tle l'iited States. Blut as been a n.urkang iutifil girl, anad tàerefore I of man. Formed instantaneously, wheraver hydrD.
we can only see Cnadia ny eportîg coliry ttted her out wVell and to ier miai, fur I totl gen and nitrogen can coma in contact in a nascelt

in prospective,I will suppose thatin the mean- lier to take of Ile best of my wool and flax, stae.--floating in the atmosphere,-hiding in tbe
lime the farmers of Canaha se .il demand the atda to sjin herselfgowns, coats,.stockaimgs, &c., impercepuible caviaes of ait parols bodies, or die
imposition of -f'¡rótctive duty on the impor. nay, I suffered lier to 1huy some cotton to make solving,in water, it necessarily mingles with the
tation o! Atnerican produce, ia u.dea tha.it pru.s i ,hact., .s I nas di.eriitemd tu do wei by foa ana breath of amats and plants,-emerng

may Le increased Iere-- , by tw-enity pertiber. At il,, tuane i) farta gave nie and mv lotome th cnmispensabl el ents of eutri
cent. lowv woiild the non-agrcultumi classest v hole ai bluport on the produre of tr, and iteeratel expements ahw that the ste:gth ofpadure thIs? they would say (til withl justice, i left me one year with anolier one hindred ani manure t in proportion to its abunaancet thast the
too), çery welt; youî oblige tus to pay twenty hty dollars, for I iever spent more th;n ten vigour of plants is intimately connected with is
per cent. more on ani avernge of years for our dollars; a year, miuici mas lur etit, nails, &C. presence, as heitrdebility is with its abience; and
food than we would otiherwîsaa udo, anl Nou Notg to ucar, Cat or drtilas purcha-ed, tat, if employed in a proper form and fitting con-
cannot deny our right to a simlar protectio- as my farin prov ded aIl. With this savmig, I dition, itpromises,- almost aloneto gire anew
if il is good for yon, it is good for os. As put ta> mone> ho iiterest, bought cattle, fattea arn to the arts ofeultivation.
manufactures sprung up, the cloth-raker, the them n made great profit Buitia is not inall oranystateathatitisfanad f'
hardware and machne-mtnaker, uand et er ollier In 1n o tar., after, m second daughter was be thus heroficial; when caustie, it seons ta carry
branct of industry pertaining lo a ci l.edcourted. My wafe says, "come, you are now death iantead of vigour in its train. Even when
people, would de'mand a simnlar proteîinon. i ricl; ou know Miollv iad -noilîtg huit what lin lura cortbnaotin wtha uitherformns of matures
Now the end of thit, universal protection wultîd i ste spin, and no otler clothing has ever comale , lo, a part urcts wuatt reat caicia, lo lt

Just lie universal dearness, ant iat vdanta e nto our house for any of us. Sally inust he' approauches the pure sante in its tendency to do
vonld it be to the farmer that lie siouil 'uli fitta ot a httle; sie ouglit to fare as well ab mischief. No doubt, it is the neglect of atention

dean an orier ho huiy dcar? If lae now gives a nîeighlbour N:'è Betty." " Well, wife, it shall te these circunstances which lias led tome obser. - -
huishel o! wheat frr a vtardl o! cloth, when the Le as viï tiik best. I have ar heen verA ta believe thatiammonia is deleterious insteal
vheat and cloth an -rcpriely inrmaa ai n gt:ngy,lut it saeems tu me tliat vhtat me uinua oflbeneil tao plants. But itams more especially

price twenly per cent . vira it the f-trîer' at honte Vold d io." llever, wfe goes to ho animal tinaoum wNhir.h sauifes under the Ir-
n h·n.iag 'thf. heLvi-t 1.1 .ir-j C at wh i LUiVn n a IL% %iaLs, and reinaus wuith a calicl fl.eco c f aarivaîa in 'uc caustie arate. Pur

a state o! i ang" wohuh la, .'dar. c tîîthe gown,: a cahntinaco putactat, a set o stone ienhOr.utes; or thil aubsitance, including even the
culrren:y at o.e. W.id 1 . h all ulutit a Cupis, aliait a dozen iwtevtr tea spoon -t i can tn tM of ate a mnrah m

tlen 'Nu, if., , .c nk atl y e.t, a.. aia i at were ew ee ln hm'r or les enerrtic. Ahhoug.h $shed
dutue>, fi tht ,àke of ie.ntuel u I.t ilThier est b hattle-I ldie, • l ,t - mq ' mshcinly i is ont> in smiuulr doses, ndit andeOr

but thle) ough'It to bie i.t.rlj .ah1 that :-Meaonies I was. plePased to see them. -Sally wazLd par ticular Ci, cum stancos. 1.
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Fron'i sothe exporiments tisat haie attly been
Inide, amthdhia, in tho caustie state, appears likely
te be or considerable importance ta Gardeners, en
tecourit tif its fatal action upon animal lié. Ihhas
lately been ascertàtned by Mr. George Gordon, tie
Superintendent of the Hardy Deiartmet in the
Lardon of the Horticultural Society, tiat the ain
nioniacal liquor of the gas.*orke, diluted *ith
wateir, l a certain remedy for tho green-fly, which
bas been go unusuail; bundant during the present
jor. He bas found tiait although gas.water ln its
undiluted state hume follage whencver if touihes
it, yet that plants do not suffer from It when con.
siderably weakenedl with water. It appears that
when the London gas-liquor is mixed with ten
times lis measure of water, and applied with a
syrige to tise parts of plants infected with tis
green.fly. it causes ao speedy a destruction of those
Insecte thit the greater part disappear after the
first dose, and a second application is sufficient ta
cloar away ail tie remainder. Upon mentioning
this discovery ta a person whose gardon was four
days @ince in the most deplorable state froe swarms
of greea-iy, ho ordored hi& gardener ta repeat the
experinent with gas-liquor weakoned with twelvo
timnes Its moasure of water; tiis morning, upon
loaking over the busses, it is scarcely possible ta
detect a living individual; the leaves ara gree",
and mach refreshed by the operation; ise syrmog-
ing was only used twice.

The ammoniacal tiquor of the gas-works baing
thus proved ta b fatal ta aphides, at becomes an
interesting question whether or net ammonia
cannotba employed with equal-ucces incther
casse, either in it le found m gas-water, or in the
state of the carbonate and subcarbonate; and this
Is an Inquiry that we commend ta experimental
gardeners. Ail we cen at presesit stato upon the
subject iS, that if fles and other insecte, including
beales, arc put ito a dry tuba containing s smli
qsnaity of seieling soirs (esibcarbonateocf arn-
monia), they fail ta the bottom in a few minutes
after having been exposed ta the vapour, and thon
perish; that green.fly thus treatad becomes jel.
lowish in a short time, and thon dies, just as if it
haid been wathed with gas-water; and that aven
tie gooseberry caterpillar, which for a IG.ng tire
seuists the action of gas.water strong enough ta kilt
h green.fly. cannot exist in a tube containog a

little smellsng-alto.
In these instances we appreand tuait the affect

le duo ta the volatile vapeur of the ammonia, and
ta nothing else; f r when aphides are plunged Sit
weak gas-iiqujor, ieir deatis dos net appear ta ha
hattened.by that operation; on tie contrary, whn
exposed in a tube ta the vapeur of carbonate of
anmmoni, they died aven faster; and caterpillars
iloating in the weak gas-liquor lived longer tisn
when comapelled to inlale its vapour. In alîcases
the insecte make vehement efforts ta escape, sos
that no doubt can exist of the ammon.a jrroducing
Inimediate inconvenience and a sente of danger
If a saucer is only moistened with weak gas-liquor,
and the gooseberry caterpillar is throwan on it, the
creature becomes immediately convulsed, and
throws itself violently backwards and forwards,
after which It becomes haif torpid. The cater-
piilars do not, however, dit, unless exposei ta the
influence of th emmonia for some time.

.s we foresee tait many inqiries wili b made
as ta the proper proportions of gas-liquor and vater
tha'tòught iclba employed, it is as well ta antic-
paie then by saying that' St S irnpossible for ci ta
answee such Inquiries except in general termes.
Everybody must ascertain the fact for himsaif, by
mnixing gas.iquor and water in various proportions,
ansd trying tieir effect in a malil way in the first
instance. The fact 1S, that the quantity of arn-
monia contained in gas-liquor isextremely variable,
the gas.works making it of ne unifurm strength
That used by Mr. Gordon, and by the gentlemen
aboa alluedead ta, waa very strong; effervescence
not censing in an ounce of it until 50 draps of the
sulphuric acid of the apothocaries hai been added.
Those who wish ta determine the relative strengtlh
of that which they employ can do sa by a very
simple proceps; take.one flaid ounce of tie gas.
laquor ta boemployed, and addto it, drop,bydrope,
such sulpbiirie acid as may be bought in te upo.
theicarles' shops, notd effervossence ceases ; tin,
supposing. they find-tis tu occur after 25 drupe
hisv been added, the will kowa ist their gis-
Jiqier it only iaslf'a strongns tiat used by tlge

Horticultural Society; and, consequentIy, inatend
of adding ton parts of %vater ta oa part of gai.
lquor, they must oniy add five parts ta obtan tie
sanie strong th, and so on. It s true that this as
not a very exact proceeding. because tie suiphuric
acid of the apothecarios tisait varies an strength i
but va conceive it tao b.ulut sufficiently exact for
gardening purposes.

Thera is one important advantage that is oh.
tained by this process-namely, that, independ.
ently of kaiiîng the green-fly, the plants are weli
manured by the sam operation ; no tisai nothing
is lost.

\Vlen gas-liquor cannat ha led, or where Sts
offensive odeur Is inconvenient, we siould try the
effect cf carb<jnato if ammania disoolvesi ln water,
ia t proportian of ona ounce of tis carbonate ta
a pint of water. This would form a solution ai
about the stren gi of London gas-liquor, aid might
tien b lowere with tan proportions, or, as none
of tie ammonsa iS uncombined. with 8 proportions
of water.-Ga-deners' Chromicle.

ICE HOUSES.

Fre a Dollar Fermrr.

The folloving description of th manner of
erecting ico hiouses we select fromt the Farmer'à
Gazette. Having ourselves witnessed the suaperi.
riy cf mmise s cont.ructed in ths nuanner, w cai

recommend tie a- fac superlar ta rts under-
ground bouses, which are usually found in th4s
section of country.

The most powerful agent we have to contend
with in preservig Ice as dampnes, which arises
from the graduai melting of tie ice, end that which
the atmosphere naturally contains. Thera i more
difliculty i excluding this tian warm air from the
ice. Ii of the first importance therefore ta
locate your building in a spot divested of trees and
exposed ta a free circulation of air. It should net
be in a collar, nor sunk in the earth, nor walled up
with stone, for auch locations are inevitably damp,
independent of the vapour arising from the ice.

Erect a plain wooden building of eight or ten
feet, posts entirely aboye ground. Site according
ta your wants. The outsido covering cf boards
and planks, placed perpendicularly with battung
over tIse joints. The inside bearded up, clap.
board fasiin, lapping on each othier ta prevent
the water from runni:sg loto tha filling, which
should be of charcoal if ta b had, if not, wel
dred tanner's bark may answer, but wili need re.
newing occsionally. The filling should bc put in
as the nsado boards are put on, or as may ba most
convenient, leavng places for the purpose open
fhe fluor of tiree or six Snch plank, high anough
from tie ground ta allowa a free circulation of air,
and descending enough ta drain off the water
which drips from the ice, with ribs of narrow
boards ta keep the lce above the water, and holes
in the inner aide ta let out the water as it flows
dan, and a good drain ta convey it away from
tise building.

Lai thre be a moveable floor aboye the ice, that
there may b but littie vacancy between tiait and
the ice when the house is filled. Let the floor
doewn as the ice la dissolved or removed. On the
floor lay dry rye strawv, two or tires feet thick,
maie a hale in the centre of the floor, with a trop
door large enough for convenience ta put in the
.ce, and ta go in and out. Lat two opposite aides
of tia building be boarded down ta the ground,
the other two open ta admit a draft of air ta con-
vey off all the dampness.

Thus your ices i thoroughly shielded from damp-
rase and warm air, w*hich is ail that is desirod,
and with proper care li going in and out during
the sommer, you will havo this great luxury and
necaeity of life in perfection; provided you put
up good solii ica.

Tie largest and most complete'is,bosuss o
which we bave isny knowledge, arc thosoon.t1he
Hudson rivor, rom awhich New York city SW fur-
nshed with a most elegant article of Rockla1gd
county Sc. .

How.many thera are Who will ask God ta bleus
the pour, when they wuald nOt tak., a shilling
frum their pocket tu save tsnem fron starvation .
We haveoo much ofthli sort of pietygs ,

Fraosm tA .Assy Cslioslsr.

AsiurE toit Pxact TREEs.-We advise ouf
readers who have puach trees, ta place ashes
around tiae ni aie surface of the &round, not
leached, but new ashes. And they wili do nharm
if put around quince, pear or apple trees, since
ail of tîsese are more or less subject ta the attacks
of vorms at the surface'of the earth, and ashes
ara founi ta b one of the best preventives of
the borer, as wll as ane of the best auxiliaries ta
the growvth of the tre. For the quince bush, ve
have found nothiig equal to blacksmIth cinders
and ceai aslas.; and those wh have these maâ-
terials, may turn tiae ta good account by this use
of them. The aises abould b applied two or
tire times in the course of tac summer, con-
moncing in Jane.

SiaoxsNO ORcHIARDs.-In tIo lest numb-r'or
the Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society, la
oan account of a successful mode of preserving
orchards fiom the caterpillar, &c. by. moking
thae. The smoking Is done by placing a largo
iran kettle an four law wheels, and putting in It
dry wood, weeds, iiubbish, and some brimstone,
and kindling it with a bellows, wYhich drives a
strong and continuai stream of &moka through a
moveable tube, ta every tree, and every part of a
tron in succession. The smoking being commencel
on tie wndward side of the orchard, and followed
row by rowv, the moth and apple weevil, and black
apple fly, will be driven out and the crop saved.

CUnRIos HoRiTcULToitn FàcT-THInD CRot
APrLts.-Tie following se on extract of a letter
received at th office of the Phil. Forun, from
l'ortsmouth, Ohio. The apples sent, were exhi.
bited deservedly osa curiosity :

" My June apples tere ripe on the firast of June,
and in blossoe for a second crop which ripened tise
lasit of July, vith blossoms for a third crep a 2ich
ripened the lat week in September-at v. hich
tima the treewias in blossomfor the fourthtime-the
fruit was blighted by the frost when the apples
were of the size of a robin' aegg. A few bunches ot
blossoms were observad on the trec In the beginning
of November. An opportunity offering, 1 send
you three apples-the bottle being small, I hasE
necessarily ta send you small apples-but they will
serve as specîmens of a greant natural euriosity.
My Juna apple tree, which blossomed five times
last ,year, andl yielded ripe fruit three times, la-
again covered with blossonus thicker than aver
spring. - - -

LecEoNCAnso.-Maj. S.htaslatelysucceeded
in destroying the lice on cabbage and other plants,
by sprinkhng tie with a strong decoction of
tobacco, walnut leaves, and the leaves of the pride
of China.

Pendleto.s, S. C. Aug. 5, 1843. J. B. S.

TutE PUtRCoRtectoxitItLED nY SALT.-Capt.
Loveat of Beverly, informe Mr., Hovey .of the
Magazine of Horticulture, tiait by applying about
half a peck of saît around each trea, spreading it
as fer as the branches extend, he, as well as many,
others who have tried it, have saved their fruit
from this insect. The time ta apply it, la about
the first of June.

MILDEw ON GoosZEBRRiEs.-The great difi.
culty with whichgooseberry growers in this country
are obliged ta contend, is the mildew, which il
mcst cases renders the imported varieties worth.
lets. The Farmer's Gazette states tat te mil
dew in prevented by sprinkling fine saît around the
bushet, or viera it con b hadl, by placing sea
weed arounid thoa. Vatering with soap suds,
before the fruit forma, and using compost for
mnanures, is aise goodl.

Goa Cows.-Mr. E. D. Allan, of Li Ray,-
Jefferson Co., N. Y., made, in the months of May
and June, from his diary of ten cows, eigbt tubs -
of butter. weighinig eigit hundred and seventytwo.spounds, (noti weight.) being, a fraction' shortof
forty-four pounds par month per cow on an average.
Ti Jefferson diaries are not likely ta osi,their
high credit this year, if lr. Allen's be taken as a.
&amploe. -- r
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Pl'iIPLhs OFVEGETATION AND bo'coriducted andtcarried onn eroduct of decompoisition nny either be concen-
TIoutLl... it, vhich fixes und secums the' gaes us fast ns,; trard into a mali portion of eathté or scattoreA

thev are lhberated. Even tha ioren of tho'ro- , iver a inrge b Jy. The only errur ito wlhich the
By the late Jmtir YOuN. &;cretary of the cesas ls a natter of less conseitonee; becaute, ifr armpre con nun, ls to supply such-an Inconslderable

ProvinciliAgricunlltral /éoard, nnd iHonorary the elentitnry priples Oro in eeping, un iqUttyaswill buicapableofþmbibmg theelustic
Mrmber of the MaosauettS and oItrcail reserved fr future uuefuines., it l e , atmi voltitite ptatrtldi, andri thus by Is own i0f-

A.gricultural Soctcltcs. hItether thao lmu happened by a niw niabrgttion, management, occasion a wvasto of the vegetablo

ON >AN UvtEs. or by util holding their original nnTr iincinged r linment Onn cart land of soil to to wo of atable
term. In the composite Ihli the vtle annimul or dung is th least propurtion wyhicla he houlda over

Threra has laen no point perhas in agriculturni getble structure May fo dasaolved. rand lave ottemropt tu crombiae, and perhapt if the two wer
science otre keenly ctnteated than iic touiat amiid io trace of exibtenceo, wthout the let: mixe'd equa!y, ho would bc compensated for the
degree of fermentaion to wicilh ding shou.d .no t sité cl tlie prtncples of feraiily ; becauuo the adiditional labor and uxpensç.

expose, bp n:rliets superadded to thea' dung hav' trnmI The wholo art of compoaing, is ta arrange the
argue, that it shaould bhol owewtoau rot tîi a rcharged tnîtl tiemn, or ta speak phdosophicall m in alternte layers, tu sake the litter
original texture be brkenot wn tiat <Ietroyd , tury saturatd. WMe moay go further anud eunto,, that ,<n., d with a hay fork that it may lia loosely,
otheri. tLat the, procais shéatld li.- carried aL cualu. ugilaala oi ha I aaleloe

otheri ta the prockehoud aboa carria con cuiplete dcrpotttionî is drettablO in this ens ta cover tire top and tlosides wedith Crth, and givosiderable lengtn, but checked about t aomu cal o ch lsa ruch ta bo nvgded in the faitarin-yard ; it a shpiag direction tlait t may cast riT excessivosta course, whlaile a tilrd c ge, t trio eunsi tcause putrescent matter CaTn only beotoeo vege- mroia:tre. Its ieight shou!d netver exceed - four
Incipient sta:e of putrefactioni s ait iso n table faod by its resolution late prinary parts, und fct. or four and a haif; and its brentth should-be
of thre vegeaeduts tns o bavrnue tl th eifected by anty Preparatory step, tIle such, that a man on ether side, rnay bu enaboled
possible b pree ed, tilt thre nanutreo p a yung crop receivca the full and mnsataneous ben. tu tha the angredients into tlie centro without
in theearth. Anidst.ucai onua t o. waatrlg en2t.1'h coaupost thnnre isà carriedta toh field tramîpling un thIr heap: for compressions in ailand dicoardant opinions,nn. d hre oo p n ai ra tto give out its richnesa an tie very firarl cases retord tho paurefactivn puroess. Jf thomass,

roaa te rt or e tu suppily tha cnacent tadicle wVirl a coiOus after boing compounded, is long in generating heat,

ouust adhere ta hieover daeterainration weo ti noriar ut trouris umtnt urina. sat, or aven fresh vater poured on the top

Sir H. Davy-a nam of prn-erunent celhriv- I t'iove I have mor than once statrd trat thre olnly, that iitmy Oou rowaiward, uil brnh et
contends thuat the soalle4t degra of fer rmuntion divera i tribes of the vegetalU kogdom ire su,- on wn rapiday. On the other hand, shculd h
il occompaniei with sètuing at lilery th, eleme-n tained b the circulation of die nap taken up by procest avance wh ta greant violence, which

tury principles. whici will rnturahtv ct-a l.' t' absorbona nouths o fibres. Thu sap, whichr as can alwas bo knono by Lcaping a stick in tha

their diseagement bc eIrrt,.d irn the haos'n f extraete i from the Doil, holds Insuluion cnner tho middle, and dawing itout occas:onally for trial,
the soil--in whica rae th'y wîill b iaitid and prmanry or becondary pnnclpla of bodis. What. the formentation musa b restrained by turniug
kept In reserae for The purioses ofvegta on <i.'r, I hen, il soluble in router, or can h rendered over thodunihatil, and m an tihogredients,

thinks, tireafore. tat straw in race f being u soby the action of chcn;cul law4, combates wiit This nil not Unly put a stop to te mischief, but

in dha dusg-yard, shood i. palughed kwn n the' api and enters La all tht sntirior recesses fucilitate a second fermentation ; and as freish pur-
fresh state, and thnt to facilitate its wie'uro n% Toh vegetaiblo structure. Both stelid, flu:d, nd tîcte of earth w-il bo brought into contact wîth
the -earth; il trould be advisablei <o chop il smzail giscous bodies are susceptible of solubility, and of tltdecomp>o*inggmtter, the wholowill be enriched

with a machine. -The conductor of t meers course contribute ta thre ustentaton of pant. cn impregnatd with the fertiizing prInciples.

fagazinc.- uithîough ins1ired wüi dui re-pe, ',lu.rge oud -gar whor are uthéd, jelly whi These gerrucu principles ae applîcable ta overy

for the conclutio" oft tlat ceebestd ehn e I is tl and omo'nin, hydrigen, and carbonac peciesout comg.est,ri .daeetna mborepeated.

openly opposcs thir violent innovation on thie curn- acids which arc guseollu, are ail solable in walater,
mon practica of telt farmer, and rissrts, fret o and aio beidos tbe c xtracts of vogerabla rrn'tter; AMATLUR FARMING.
long experionce, trat uridecs a certain degree of ond theeI by tho &ap tany bo drawon i as naur:sh.
putrefaction conmes on in the yard, wi:ite the ment, nd Cither trantformed by tha secretary Frétaoe Garicary CAronickt. . .

putrescible substanccs.nrc recetitly voidedi ps. organs- into new co.mpound, or are still further
cuaüid ornaturalh iet, no subcequett feninen:attion anaylyzad., Ta sap thenis tlae streom of vitl . There is a very commun idet a that drable làtid

will iake -place in cold nait ciowy souil. 130 bu' lift, and %ho more it is saturated awh nutriive is troublesome te antinge, and lds to expns

knownî <long ard litter, nrthicL ha bccn tu.rned piart:lc.leIs t:e =Oro luxuriant tad vigorous the and lois, wlen b is net in thb bande o a very ex-

down fresla in the furrow', alpoar ncxt sypnîrn grun th. But it cana only.bc saturatel by the dis- uarcened farmer; andi so <i, waien there is sch'
without an visiblea chnt¡o. Of coure, it ma wu-n cianimal ad vegetable bodies, und thcre. an extentofit as maybe calale a faim. '

t ery tew
be6o iid dSTunolt wittit contri=ig to thc fore thé, more perfect the decopoio, pronteat ganemren awho occtupy adrahe a fad ti ahey

gl-oittofteplan-. lte irs,prt oi coetirné prxeslabour, &C. Bt n Vcry neoescre tairn vicew, un-experinment thaIti a inedat ta n"r enor ire io am.re. lience a compost hlimmay o:aovgo olvcuidwt rae
suggeaion -of a specutat:vo na-ter: •, D i 0 'ai reniiln for years cfare il ls npplei and be.turncda noecxtntl go and aoiy occupve -vtu a greter
straw wnas regulary laid in the Ililow Zf d ta; - or scttal ties tu bring ua successve feren'c. mtent ho e ges iand, for his penur voluble, ta -

d taosets planted above <ir' - ; L ,an a ona! ,e t î<houat ,he ti r> buct unu mftiest sheep, and pigc f r the ue of Lii family. - In the-
wer e then coveer with carah; bu, v-ery feu -ota advantage; le tha srmy dung - of animal country, arhiorpu and car: is trotely.oavenn

-ac aboi caloIuotth' grotan undi <teu ,.ai a e ony'onto..a-li 'al miauntaca vianai uc4aloua ctrol otraos.ancualexoriyoa-nn
toes eor cage nWLen rte .I hea s mnelnee nu incilicoent.oo u y ifnot an esn:ial part ot an establishmont. Tiis

towards <ho and of atm. W:ethef:dn sees.borso r. bu uset in a four-whocld carriage.
afterwards'ploughed, thre straw see.ed te ha n The putrefactia arocesos may be carrici aon In a1.,ie or with a compatain, and it will i no detdr .

ndergone .O changet nor dia it cen%'y ny sea lie prtst .cc Jf jaro cth otnly, or of the carth,. tiaCot to him, whether it b n degradation or not,
sible boneSt to future cropi-H a the ai ' ra ,t enud nath fibrusu roots, or last:y, au 'ho l draw green food for the cows and to transport
been previo.sy suhbicird to only a mn.ars.. ~- rcsctct f eat, nach ta an assemlage et mnrt ianura imot a field. lia tmnv now and then draw

montation in the duaag ,urd ; threcnn it na doua egetab! mattor.light plough or harrow, a horse-hoe, and If
but its eTcit woild have brin ver d r , Tes:mplt of ail compoe it a Mixture o, ho is not waencd avery day for transporting hM

' Truthi says the conromtn adore, lies between;' bran unt %arî aung. nand surface Mou tlaken from master or seme of the family ftom place te placo.
andi in all'extreo- cr.ics n< ta sa< to stecr a a filid unicr rogu!ar cu!wre. 'hie proportions he is better orcupied in light farn-wok thon in
uniddlo'course. c beauen tihengrcJaentsarciixed by nod':ermtitre standing idla o in stable. In a larger establ4th-

l is necu'sssrv. lawever, Io rark that the laws, ani conseouently great fiberty as ailowrable mlent. - ihero n regular carriaga is kept, an aid
puihing or the tputrefactive proca-us to the las, tu the opetatur. I ha e knovn somna mantances, harse i very usefui, uch a hurse as May be sub-
sta e, and suicring tlhe den;to ferment .1 itt wietwuucartsofdung tero used furon-of earth, stited for tInae of the carringo horsos, in casesof
fals does into tie black earda, a th n.st cul- utiiers, '.nrc th y ncro blenacnd -qual a ant.i lis leng lame or waing adosi e of physic; at al

bndgross siôlun ofnit ticn. a-s, ainsi ai as not unf:t-quenti ta compound two etiér'tines ia o aat- r
parinci ples, and is n oëdemein Englanat p artui to ae of dung. i tact, such i the un'cer- The qmaniiyfj arabet na land wo would auggest
wi21 mri:ed rearebatiion. Lang lbfora anmiai pa. a ute compaosatlon. that aimoat eîerv fatcrter ai us l'id profabe, in odalauon .îo twenty or

and vegetable substance com t. this advanccd uIoa s a mida peculiar to irnslaTf anal iitIa requaI 
1 ihui aciaý ' fgrass, shoualdnot exceed ten or,

stout putridit, the nas tive eahél. urtsns nri success. &%o man nerd thereorefollow imipliciay we'c neres, nra.d iec Ufl> cutiivateid ftrgrecn
gon, and hie mingled v itir the great a, to1 per thtae rues îa:4j aawn n ais dcpartment of ruri roj--dt.a l -iiuts, cabbages,.nd atîifcial grau,

ishable elemien:s thefiverse. 'll tht rcm aîj eaucny, but asinhay anti =ultîilylais expei-L t li ~sed ais f3der, If corn la cvr stown, it
il tho Arnbo:nceous matner, wvhichis Stance a sîtambl ments, ;.ccrdan to tae aiuggestions of tartcy orthe must bu. under peuiar circumstances, fur the
part Uf thea original bulk in value. 1 have <taes of conveme.C. If WCe shgstly glance ut a nhent raised ly g-ntlemn lai ottea dearer than
nyseif seen, in more <han one paartof thre . jusace Ith prncaplc, o shaal sec the causo of lina sema tat uthiclh is bouglt in the maket; but crops ef
many barns surrounded. with his decraed ettdt. tg!> endleas aricty in lia combantatai tf the ro e ta f(cec cant arc a great sating of boy and

the iesidue of tract pr-taîio rea:cas; îI.t.ch innedients. Tho other use of iermcixing the an, ia ainter, nard greaty incrcase thle mauro:
was peffrmitted ter to go lu étate, 'al a rum I n atCathelung au to imbibe the guseeent i.ereas tthey canniot be readily paur#ruscd, a rra

carclcssness, aotnume from aignoance, but gva. 1oi vegolle I.f. at:d fander their àiaadion. If lteavy to carry ta a distance; they requir maroi
orally from a supilo and imot.e m.•'rece i tre bie inuch sil, thes e!emems w'll le dtausei frgaent iianuring, but htcy thus grcdually imt-
about thcir runal asifiairs. bubc 'u rh blessed (ctirough t ath tst denity andi cempreuas; if prowa Ite fertityof the soil. Supose,,then, tcr
eif-at about Our boas:ed ga-=rg »sp:mi and oi jutdo, it -il i ' aumre nuttnty battansed anid eras on go oellw lian, worah£ean cro to
v;iltifyg anl coutccur.iîg <ho pluugih. Jentclhed wntira ta -.Tv,opore Thu . tn auninTec 1..t Y a fa-er, ut a l;stance frot a great town,

This conlttosesay uastst -msh tui 1. auîlnaantc iî aut ugar may t,. dé 4it-ea 'q'aui- la <t aln n
t 

xna> iller burdens amuanting ta 10t. more per
sinc. tlts inentiontu and use Uf cuinpugtau. ler.a gatian 1o utiller; a i <he muriatre eird Tray lamrete; here ils a tent o £2t 10s. e'hracr. 1
mn.'tuiiun,.at great destrode . at u a u . nong so mnuchau1si-ttel ti a sl -c-i es extibist te u'ait 's charna be.ja-'lic-isuo, at firast, ta geL some neighbotu-

k9=3amiad, .s .t a be f 'd b a faa.tåa a, tétaléer 4ro¡-rtîes; -utd it the 'ntme wy, the bng farnear tuplach <laiC ahie UOsj ass os ,
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and ta pulvenso it with barrows anid stcaniers, the cropis is flot ti b expectcl. Ail dhu work, as iionfourth of a di -but if thait shild botliîhught
aftr wlich the wholu of ite work slould bu fi.ls for ns ia practicable, slould bo dono by tho taik, nut s nlit-i.dy accurate, whlaen the-re are freqcient
inhed.with forks, epadlea, und hues. It is pre- except tie taktig ail the crops and caîting the .h.ges of vorl, h.,a n.;ght le introduced. The

,aumsd.to ht un a porous subsoilz if net, It must manure.c. L Jger may be of aist air.y torm or size, and ini
be cbasely underdtaiied withl stones ortîles bfon r Loati nmhen thero arc severail successive days at

anY oher operailon. This neces:y wa it nako its FA R MA CColm< TS AND LA BOht BOOK. .u kind of wo.k, they ma> le til pouteid togeither.
original valuo leass than we isapposed abuve; but There must bc nn facciint epenedl on the ledger,
the result wvill bu the same, if n a dd the inturest It la or great importance thait farmers silould nOt oinly for each difrlotent croi, but for encli kindl
on the cxpensos of itaining to th original Irent. kop accurat accotn:s of the labor bestoned oun of worft done, viz: One foir iiproveum-nts whicli
The field should bc diJed und croppiet as fi.ltsw: ach andl iti ror diferent crops, that thcy mi>ay muy Includo olearing up laind, ditching, naking and
-One acre planted n'IL potatoei, one rOu sowi know thît actua enst por buisel. or ound of the mindmtliiig fences, &c. Ani tlso one for chores ta

Wih beet or nmngîIle WurZe, one withs swedhisl tur- various products of tho farm, and this may bu ne taire up the oddas and ends-ind tit account, if
nipe, three with ryo nti tares, sow nat ddferent casily done timrt therc recus to b ne reasonabîle not narriuwly wviatrhl, will swell to a pretty large

rnies; if the ground is •.O too heavy, une acre excuse for nioglectlng it. Yet suppoisu you were nnue.-itit 1 nrn nware, tiheri i one serious objec-
may bc i carrots, one ire ted with cabbages, umd (o liaait fionrt Rini, rand travel east, west, northé tion whicli inay h irged ta dhis whiole bu.iness of

two acres with Lucerne. This lasit will continue or soui, and cuit on overy farmer )ou come to keepint a la Ibor book. Thetîre might, perhapi, be
for many years if thu soit I 4cep and nellowr, nd until vue counted one hundred, and are tio an one very disagreeable evening's vork towárds the
if the crop is weeded every ti- t is cut. As faist aci, o'n of them thîi questIon, viz.: hlow man cloie of the vear, nit a man might probubly fol
as the tares arc cut green for crutte, tie ground i9 cents per busht d;d your last J car's crop of corn mire lio going about it some evening when lits
hrucd by band, und wite turipare swn in rows. ceit you 1 How inany do you think out of that wife is awy) frn homo I mean tie reckoninig
The winter tares and ryo wil toi ready ta cut in hundred could answer ti quiest:on I I know hIIat upb bs oin labor-tou it duwn unid aid up th
May, and the ground may bu hoed over and rakcd, vour gnner nI:l bu, but 1 guiess not ver fic niumber of days ho lias actually workel in eaci
und liqurd manura may be routed ovor it, before anuf.îcturers and mechanics know irecsely titi iînh dluring the senson. Therc is a bar poss-
the tumipa arc sown, which wIl b by di end of cest of tiheir art icle, und why shuuld nout tire fur. bility thint thira miglit exbibit a restul. vhich cven
the monat or carly in Jun. Snedi tiurnip.s may mer? It wou:d not' oanly h a siurce of peculhar he limself might titink contained more truth than
yet bu sowne to advattage, or rte tebu, bér red tat:sfction te cadi sndividual farmer, te bc able tItry. But I hope that evOry one who sbould
round turnipas. Later in thu seciaon u:mnller aud at the close of the year. te sait do% n and acertuin ihave a Lad case of tlia kind, will reltect that the
quicker-growluig sort miny bu souan a'ate as tie thr actua coust t each article bu iud rasbed, ai.d mobt eflecrive medicincs go down hard-and be
erd of August. B) a itsau attention t4 ahe suc- cortqienitly ehtier know or ho t-ble to esmtntate net tliscouraged but go aheail-and try and keep
cession of the different crops tie gru.., iay bc very neary lins pirolit or loss on each-but tv coin- 'i min lereafter that a tiabor book bas a wonder-
kept continually in a productiVC miate a.i un pit parmag nota nids tri neightors, piroidie th- frl memory. Vhsen a man empoys seral hands

tUa. produce can b cunaumeid at hume, aa Joa .,ractico eare to becouio gneral, La coutil eant i see loi how a book cf tis kind can be well dis-
wtill alays bave returned te it, lu th e poul 'we had been the niat successtui n thoir opera- priesed % itt-merely for keping the tite nccuratc-
masure, ail that is drawn from it, nu plantaqp.' tions. îaci uan %%ould be able te say my iheat ly. The anuunt of each man's labor can be
ing thoir teds in it, diere wail be veiy hitt, 'x- cost ie a inuciî-my corn se much-my iotatoci a-scertained ii a moment, and beyond ail mannor
haution, and the fertdllity will be curntinual ... n muct-anil se of ai lis crops, andt this woull tif disIute.

creasing. .. soun stio the genirai nverage at which te i arious Verhaps many men sometwhat advanced in life
If it bc asked wit as ta be doune witi ail \'lai articles are produced titrough the country. A:.d ant unaccustomed te hcoping accounts of nny kind,

produce fur caltie, for, except poutorsi, no fi>. J f tiose no were enuued tu produce nt the low- fou i ouia long ta tidertako a thing of this kind;
rued f r mun,-wo wvill c readilf t> nser, tihre il ,t rates, the enuquiry would bu iade-bow have in such a case I would say-if you have a loy th'at
no feair of ai.j diflicult% : if the stock, ase auth iu duo tbia, 1-b abat uanagement bavc you can write a readable band, set hIm nt it ; it will bu
clent ta consume tru produce, in is ealy to :ncrus tunn abte toprotlucent îthsiu rate. 1-sortc enquies a % alusi.!e exorcisa for him-.asido fron the utility
it. We suîpse a considcralle quantity of lias. cculd not but resuit in improverrent. cf-.he thiag i:sclf.
toma lad; dti wil keep sahep~ naI >Ctng catle
la nommer, and tho routâ, cabbiigeu, &c, a-l iow as I have undertalen Io showr the why nt! LABOUR BOOE.

keop and fatten thimn lu winter. To have a fat the Ierefurte, I propose aise te ahow somethmig of
.hcopor a lamb now and then ta kill forit farily thu l, hoping tratseome m:y bc irduced to com- ut. E nw&a-a EvyEtG a nEN.

ita greai.ecouomy, asyoulhavcthebutcher's ptrutt nien a practice, uhicli, if plersevrered in, I ant Jan i ... 1 Diatingcomipon tir ,wih team.

as wellas:the grazcr's : acOw or 0 Scotch -x sura v:il prevo bLith plcasant and profitable. .P . c e: c

anay also be fatted off, and vili ind its value ini the Attacd hereto as il : pi-in of a Labor Book co.
market. -The Lucerne must bckept 'or thenre. wh.ct f t.ave used L dh.,.ad covCient-ery .... 7.... I do. jchores, raiy, r. r.
and milch cowms; the carrota ssum for theo horsas irobably it may bc imuri.ed, and in that respeci,
and pbigs in ainter. It il d.fiault te calculato dls.: esvC:v umauun can exer.uao fis oina ingenîuity. A few .l .. irar.
value of this produce wben conîsutvd ut bone, sbeets mure or leis 0s occasion niay Meqie, of 251 " ln April.

and not sold; but the crops may be aL.ed as they st.mmti n aioi pa tid.%îd nte a good pante- ZG dasn-2 cyontia. 4 days- a
arc carricd off; and by. puttinîg c:nly tc thids of, ta;ourd cover, nakes the buuk-unless yue choose_
the market value, it witl bc w.nd ui.atwhnuec thiese to iatruan.za dt book..e'c tand gce a littamure LED E . -
cropas ara wveil mansged they arc for moto prfit- expi.ve one. .e iage for each person ire- s r?. Cnr. (2 Acres.
ablo on an averag of 3cara, thai crcps v orn, -uired for one muinaa. lucre ali bu, ineer, a A î ... 2 days p:uaxlle. setIfsdteam ins. .t...
even if dicte could be crsed every ycar uthout I sfew hncs lIft at the buttom, whitch may bc used 1 .. . .... 8

1...2 plantelr, Eiuwaril, 61s. ...r
Intermission. 350 bushlea of potawes per acru àt- fr maks,:g aun memir.indura or remarks wicl. ......... 2. do. sel. as.%. S
sa -ery commo.. crup-but sa t00, at Il ta u L bua.as a-f J t iss.a.tis tac> a4uggest. Or the From the abore examples. presume the method
bushel, hwhcn the Bru wa ll notlh to feced i- m.oof a man who hapeasa tu wrk for a few of kopirg the necounts wie re a hdily undaestaod.
hero as £15. The carroe, if ïho s'I.;tç 1laitina as at a time, may boantered thcre. At thu end f And hla fit c Auct. t precisely the time for.comn-
carrat i nown, witi produce from 15 to 25 s the amna, liae columa of da a wdlî bc added uAdra s mencing a Labor ocL.
1%0 willtak thre lowest Uveragt-, l5 Lune, at Vl and the footing put donn, there to remam til the
por ton: tiey mouldsell for twico that in atovt, mat hans done work, or :he close of the season- P. S. When your crep is ant encd ard mca.

for horeb-here in £15 morc. Tares for Lore, the o fig f eacthmil wal thieu lbe carric. surcd, foo-at up 'ho account-and enter undercath

ara readily sod at là. the squari perch, the bui the I.lace whien lie quits wrork, and ait added to. iha nunber of bushcla (or pour.ds) and coi par
cutting and carrying alhem; tia it M pier acre-d g:her-h en tie amntt of agea calculated air..I bushel-thern ta stand a a record of thae cot of

say only £5, or £15 for drce acres. Licerne it carned out in th ca;umn of dollars and ccmnts, rcin.; coir,. po-nltoe, orwliatrvrr crop it uuay bc,
waorthr fully. as much, or raier mare, as it may bc f 3uu tettle awitho man, writa selecd under. for that vcur.-Central N Y Farier.

cut throo or four times; te die consuner they ara 4.cath, if nut, it wil! iaad thee as a record ofthe _ --
worth doublo;-set thi.twvo acres ai £15. T am # ir til you do. The Sata sI.:.d Le tr.aa WC fian Ibe fillowing conurdrumin.a. cx.-

cabbages and Swcdes firsit own wai bo woruth £5 tkry nth wathiout fa."., d. t-6 .ana sa of chango paper , la conta,.. saue truth.thanat;
por acte, and the letcaser uch Theturnipaaferi oc day bo notima cp va meuai> ia.it.iso.Wh mn c nwsaper hke tooîh:braush-Gtveit
th-tares, we w:tl set ouni at d the thrce acre3. ciknothdr. It naa .vm.becumo famihar, a ou up ? Decause vceryboJy sabould have eu..Of. ais

Waosihali,tiua hava an averago piroduco of £y0, nifi as son forgeot >cur sup1iper as %our Labor own, and nut bormw lais neighàbor's.'- 
beaides ail -the manure wshîch is mode frun lts Bor. Tie postings cain 'ho don mainy da>s or
consumptio, ard wiîich as more ttran the ]and eveidnge. Thuis will'require some care, thal each A Goon Craor.-Our respected' fellow-citizen,-
rarquires for the subeiuent crejan. Tho r-tnt and dav,ad pariof day>, bocan ied toi ts prper pisce william Carmielmeo, Esq. raiseJ this year-upon
taxes were £25, whicl leavrc £ 15 for labour. on tnULedgr. anisone littoe mark must bc made tweuty acres ni lar.d, one thoarsand and tscnty rix

We :avo set doan nothrnig for tre Occupiar's juro. to liir whichare posted. Socimcs in p ing busiels of Mlditnerranean wheat, bring a fraction

fit, because no suppose tit the coucsence and n diutâni e followi.ng, it will be neccsary below fifry-oue an e haf busheZs to the acre,
saving in the feeding of hi* htorses, the moik and Suppios.\ c îou iuoh up a pis-cc of fie acres f(ir nveragiig sixiy pouu.is ta the busiiel. This la a

butter, pigs, poultr, eggs, &c., wiach u las ait a corn, plat es,., yo0a have net seiled J u -t'ry grot %eIld, larger wo believe, than was cver

inuch lower pnce tian lie coudi purchase thema, m:m blaet yau mIl divrde it-in putting - dowh the n
wil amply repay him. la the iavergs, awt have labor . ai lide uc pin 'uc thed Stato e nu i ra howe r what ood
rmade ample allowunces for nsk fromt fndlures, for arc*ceswhcOzn.one withpîiotatoe. f. :p-wipi.
Our. experienco ho!ds .i out mn warranur.g the and suw o::e wa.h ;ks-then ta pesting yu will The lard on wrhich tis whcatwa ratd, ;not
a-erago produce ta bc fully whait un tuvo stared carry thrte fitdths ofC h ltaur tu the accouint f bet:er wheat l than two-thirds cf thicnty,
for nay number ,f ycars. in sorn years it migiht corn, tèicr. Wall thre days, prov-icdd you but has u-en greatly improved by'the us of maril
b nearly doubelcl, but froua tIe varioty of prodiîucc. r..d j, an acre y. I tasmm.ve hought anl mcrsI. maud.- 1.!eca . e', fd) dTe-
a gensomi P-iuro .r ctruordi:ry success ta at nesatry:t nocc sntuier pontons cf time11 ir..

-i .~ a,... ~ 'Î t toi ip:4 - a , .is f -,u.a <is
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INTERESTING ENPERIMENTS ON THE
MAKING OF O WF 1'ER.

From The .1ilany Culitrator.

In the lit No. of tieu new' series of tie (Qarterl%
Journal of Agriculture, we tend u .atualtt paiert
ly Prof. Tralli, un the mgiaàîIg of luier, tI pri.
cipal resuits of which ue bàase conderned for titi.
No. of the Culivator. In makis the experniont
the milk of e-eril conu wsttd, etramed, a
certama number of pets talen, iani the cremii
churned in glass Tehoel,. l ie hiole serem wa
conduettd w tth tise grtatesOt necety and taccuracy.
The ubjects propoed, were aecertained by the emrn-
parative cdsantages of churaig.

1. Sweet creaa alene.
2. Swee: milk aind cream roz.ther.
3. Saur creamih, or iLat Asghi l acid.
4. Sour mik and cre4m t'getther.
5. Scuîlded or clontrd cream.

The experimentî ulto embrsc.d the rise of the
temperature of the crem ta chureing. wIch % as
louned ta be froi G tu u deere.sa; the e-iect of Vs-
ternal temperature; an-i tht of ald,.g water txo
the churn, asi practiced by Many. The uidatTerene
In the yield of butter between tii. firt mi drawn
and the last, or tise stripp -, waucsao a-certained,

Experiment 1. Value of tie firet and last por-
tions of mlilk.

No. 1. Fi:st pint milled. Quaratity of
butter,......................... 21 gra

Nu. 2. Pint of the whlwe mu g... 25
No. 3. Lat pint of tie nilking.. .G 416
In one inIance tie lhrlere nas tîill greater*.

tie first pint yilehlnx OIl à graini, and tihe ihis
551 ofbutter. Aniexperament was made tu scer,
tain tie quantity of cut >itlded by the tir>t iel
lait portions, but tihe sibilrenco Naî scarcely pet-
ceptible, shoûwing thait te quantliy ot cuseine
throughout the n'ilk ts neariy th sname.

Experiment 2 This war made un sweet cream.
swet milk aid cream, s-,ur milk, sour miül aend
cream, und scaldel cream. Tire qsurtî of imill.
of the same qualht> were used aii rachi case.

Ne. 1. Sweet creatn alone. (asve of
bu.er......................... 1339 gr$

No. 2 Sweet milk aid us crearm ta-
getier, churned 3 ,làurs, but no
butter.

No 3 Saur cream alone........... 1756
No. 4. S.aurmdkl & its cr atge-her, lum P
No. 5. Scalded Cream alone,....... 1-tJ33
The butter of No. 1. aus of a good colIor an ti

well ffavorrdi that of No. 3. ti b,-ut color eand tast.-
was goodi ; No. 4 was paletr but l%% ored got d;
No. 5 was of a ricyellow color tiand f goAl tuate

Fxperiment 3, was a repetition of the. fcreLms tu.
Not quite as mt butter was made, aî a was a
ruonth later in tIle se»son; and as befoire, no buter
was made (rom the sweetcreatn an-I Melk. Frot
th-es and other eeperîments, n as pra e; that
scalded crear, or tht taLen from scalded mik
gave the mot butier; the next sour tmil and
criam; the npxt frotm tihe dlziy s ur creaa
and tie smaIIlest qutinty freim the sweet creama
la non. of the expîerumenu rbi buIur be made
figon the sweet etarm an.i mia to-gther.

Fxperimenit 4 and 5. were made to determine
il tim a m ilich, wsels the etrer eposurr. ran.

.ediy commene.i. It was found tht the butte,
froe the scatldel creanm kept norst; thntah of
ti sour milk and creamr; then tihe sour creamn;
and th best wRa that frem tim lweet cream

Experriment , was made to determine wh-her
tie hiabsitny t, turn ra w ns ta prop.rtm ne
te e amourt of ca-eitie or turd tnm cart Exper-.
ments showed thii to e t case, ihe hi.dlcontain.
kig iloh mist curd hleag thsas» whiet e riean.
ledity the cariest. [tels pro.vedi th e nen.'aity .1
perfecly freeîag butter from ail mask aft -r churni ,.

Expermsent 7. was instîtured to ascerrain th.
CE-ct of overclurnIng. or coîntmtrumg the proc-s-

af:er the full separationt of tie butter. It wat
found thst the -pisntity of buIter was constderabs
incrt-s-d. when the chusning was contaued hi
an hour after te lutter liad form. ; but ihe-pr. 
duct w-i [a te, ,fi. Ani Mf an il..rior (ahn, c,
compared with thsat churnod tLe neclaaryiue
onily.

thei the 1rdition of e .r ,.r i-t waier t.

tiie croame in churning, lad any influence on the
pi.tty or luatutyt> of the lutter. Tihc exprimnt

howed thtat the adjtion of Wari waster shorten.
ed lhe peioi of churng airtle, g.îne a hftni ior.
butter. but ijunre.1 ta qwîtlytv Much. Cold wter
appeared to produce ltile tTiect aniy na uny Lles.

ti eternal itempetatute waï %er> gret, w lien il
renIdred the butter more eol Uid îampruvtd thre

lI cach caîe a numbrî.erof..periam--nit nerg made,
,sd the resultî are therelore meure cal fctor thian

a emiegr expertiment co,-uld Lme been. Soneof the-
otincipal of these Iesu1t are us follows :-

1. ii addition of -oro cold water iu usefui
A lin silh crean ta thiek and tie weat eî lot.

h ' be cram uhse ii more, easiy churned,
than a m ue of creani and tukti.

3. Theat butter from swnect creaim lias the boet
liavor, and keep< the longeit.

4. Tieat scaldîg the creatm gives mout butter,
but becomesrancid soonlet.

5. Tiât churintg the Millk and reaam together
whlien shightly acid, is, on tie whle, the best pro-

G. Tiat tie Leeping cf Lutter depensies on ite
j.ettect firedom frein cse-ise or butteritlk.

A BUTTER fABLE.

IMPtYEvrMET oF SANr LAtrS.-The Han.
W»i. Clark. of Norlvimpton, Ma's., as we learn

trom the N 1_ l'armer, lias ' several hundred
acr f giiht big d, Vhich he las undnrtaken to

improve, m-..lly by lie turmisot in of clever. Irra
tirst growith i uutially -mait, but thie second, which

comes from thte meed of the firt, ii isually verty
much better Some of the lands aftera groWth of
claver hai bern grou n uln themt, and plouglied
tm, are put to corn, but file larger portion are sov-

ed to winter rye. Mr. C. >tated that ho sowed
last summer and autumu, froi 150 to 175 busherd
of r»e. Saine of lii4 l ilà of titis grain looked
ver; wiel, but otiers %iW not yield very largecropi.
Mr. C. duos enu expoct large cropu ut preant.-
Elii o1 jict i4 to mais these Inn l pny for ite an.
nuai expi-diture upl them, and ut tle same timo
Leep thera ta a process of regular improvement.-a
If a few years abil show t.hat he can do this-
and we think te uil d, it-then his nmethod will
be higlly salubMo to hundreds and thousands of
farniri whu are doumed to work in sand and
gavei.

Bo,1Frt'Í'l~nE.Mr. Greene, befsrerseoing
Mr. lIlomrr'e statemenit ta is Cultivator, lad
purchned, and appiedJ that method tu tihe prepara-
no-n of tai bark, and lie haî nt doubt tihe compost

i
-- Weill be etcellens. e thii-n lhe method excellent

.Iesrse. GA nOnn & Te(r n.-I will attempr for cnlrrtun,- werde, :traw, coratalks, &c. into

stosy a word on the eulect of uiler maktnn - manure, but adveis tIe operator te commence

1tere as bern quite enough seat i about mimi re ie can bae convenet acenifs to water, as

ttung the m&il, churonig, &c t eet iul 1 b,. conýjdcale quantines wiii ba required in the pre-

tu atten i t, somer eali esentls lifter tie butter 1 aron.
is churi ed. One' po-sme dir'cn te, nretertouch

il aitlh tie naked band, fort a asuredly gives it a R E C I P E S.
greas, oly taste. Soie eronnUs May say Lhat I r
tIrotr myelf into the hand of tih eritie, by CaACg L otha Pliit
thnt butter is eat, but thte arewelcome , to make
what they can oit cf iL. I wtvl y >ou a specitt Thi»o i n ara tis recipe obtaimed in Mary-

Cetion of a simple machine te separate tie butter land, ta wli 1 aliuded in my ast .-
fiosm ail the i <qutd matter; and si any perason e lEcir oF DytEtNo OntFA;.-Tak j lbs. of oil

tmplrse on it, or desentb a better one, file th f r. vitriol. 2 oz. indigo--put in a botîle and lot it
tn-tiun %til be gratefully r<ceived. The oib 1 stand tire» or four days ; shako it well every day t
,ase in uae. sa a maple plank tr board, tiree reet tien boil n strong tiquor of hickory barks ; di>.

long. twu IC Ut trC end, six taches ait the rber, sole 2 ILbs. alum in water. put G ibs. bara in the
a truc taper on each edgr, wth citips six 5sches alui water, pour ail the iagredients inte the dye
aide, ni dled on the tssio aides ; thtere arc cltats ai put it ail on th fige, and boit it wel. Tie same

rach ied on the under siae, an which i , eqerted .îýe will tht-n colour G t. mot» of a paler green.
at tie narrow end, a leg ievent-en %nc'es long. Mier it i dyed, and dr ied, it must be washed out

and twau les at th Weil. end, tw.eDt>îo iiic i gomha soft loup.
locg oi tuhe surface ci the board, ne r Uit laur
row end and ins ftie centre., is an iro staple; a Dvs Rtn Tit Rxn Wonrn -1 li. rd Sd
stick of inaple titree incite square. tlu-e-e f.et ten Tac,) 2D R. autm, Roadon; -ib.' tr oo
incheî lang, a atite ta rng. gdge ini tiae ; th nuit stand tventy.fosur heurs ia river or spring

otier e-d may ho turn-d or salived tu form a han. -saer; then bail it weil, and after strami g, mix
die. Botter on this board, worketd and pressed i,-,rrai ioars. M ix i ot. aeq fo rtit, 1 oz. block
with th- stck, ls the ben- fu f tIt hq n' sub ttn, in aumbler, ind tet it in the sun about onet.men consandy drating from re narte wrng tt10r. Tr ibse a-ill colour 2 lIts of yara.

prgr and the l ,r cane 'e performed in e After leing dricl, vauh out with soft soap.
quarter of lhe time, anuchà botier, tend much-l ]ce
iaborious ex-rtion, tlan sny otellr plan that ha,
come to my knoed.. ToDYE Px.-2 et. CochineaI, 8 lis. creanm

A SanatrooGt Cous-ry FausMta. tarsier 1 lb, ajust, thre whole ptt in a kettle orsors
August 8, le 13. agr ; tiien putin G lb-. cl-an barn, and boil it

we; not to Le wafshei after being dried. I saw
CI'RE FOIXSLYAIN &c a very bceufful carpets that were dyed with

lh, a.okve reet-ipe, and for brilliancy of colour,
Mestrs. Guat-r & Tvcxîi,-l send y -u a iey would compare with tise finest Turkey, 1

recipe to> care sthe ýý ury or ý.hIvauion. 1 ijnve v particularly struck wîth the substantist ap-
tievt known it t-i fai. If ,u tsu k proper i ptr rearance of one carpet, and on iaquiry, was in-

it in yiour p.aper -.nîu c dar.de m.. Scrape if the ormed thit tie lihng wa entirelv cow's hair,
ouimde or jarsimmunf bk-tea much q f the arded and spull by band; flhe cost was but a tri.

iaelctk aCan be crap-d eween thse thumebtad for. -. sad a motr durable lookPig carpet I ncr
tiner-le' siae q nistitb ai tise bark of "umuct aw- 1sen tk the whole t3ilng of cow's hait, ail

s oor, lher same of red Y-hank or red root, ho ýnams wthite,. did not exceed Lewo dollars fer a whiole caèr-

of c-trm-sa pine root, (aMill pieces,) ti- .amn f pet. Per's-ms natr a city _would do weil te tura
parat-y raots and top- ; put ail into tw- s1,àFitu tubeir attention i o tie manufacturIg this artiele, as
water, rnd slow i un i is ri dued to nie quààs ; et hais generallybWen deemed useful. A amall

tter ada lalf pnt sniegsr, liait por.hion..-e, 'e piautity of cows flair, with tihe iaferor and
aunc» ailm, one do. of clihpet-re ; afer ut -s-.. , oirse wool. aouuld makis a carpet thai would out,

piour or io bostties ; se effetn thre-i zq lhe dtN il. txt ai Y carpet that could bebought;, and in thesea

,ttsýing teic muth, garigig, &.; un il, sm- hbard times, every thmig tisat tenda to ecoemy
hateby after mseaFi. There is no dge-r if Fw a 'boulI receive attetion. Peliticians may tant as

%wallowed--no nec.;eigy fur awall.wieg. mnuch es thery pleame as to why and wherefore, andr
Tiio- J. IHeLrs. setue tht cate of hard tirea among themsl-s,

Concord, Daker Cu , G . l3. Iut whentshey comt.- tes the rcmrdy, thîey will find
thjat rthmLIg but mldutry and economy wìll afford

To ihlie iegaged in ihn- cuusvti- s f tier Rthu. relief.
ltarb p1,n.t, if Ley wniii pls an &r'% I-arrel Yuurs, respectfullv.
yver ie i pgls, int 1. x-ald le id gFrea.tly tu Il. GFqOR ;GE W. CRAVEN.

geih mIAl l Frnrilin. Mey 1is, 1:1
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- TIlINGS WORTiI KNOWING. sied on by a thread. as the neiglibouring to will tub IL hara il over the face of tho glass; taking
- kaep it in place. The stocking and shoue may le ente tlat it lis not so wet as l rundown in streams,

Front miss Llie's Man:i. worn ns usuan. lin about ani utr take off tlie in. li fact, titi> paper nust bu only completely moisten.
dian mini, cul carefully wih slhrip Scizzors lie top ed or damnpeil ail through. After tie glass las

To EXTnACt Olt. olt oerau GRrAsE.-Take of tie corte. whiclh will bu found iucl softened, been weil rublied wnhii the wet Plaper, let it rest a
same commun mîagnessu (nout ie calcined, but theat tund lten renew the opplicationa or poultice witli few mnute* ; and then go over il cith a fresah dry
whIch id made into amatl squares,) scrupe off a (resi tme ntnd water confinad by uL clein reg. Re. uwspapr (folided small in your tiand) tilt 1< looks
portion, and tub it vihl your linger on the grease. peat k.i almoiiist every hour during ieu da (or fier 'clear and briglit-whichs it wili almost immediate-
spot. Lot it test linîf an hotur, tien brust it suveral days) tilt the corn has ahus been entirel> ly ; nuid with no farîher trouble.
lightly off and tub on some freAi magnesiu. ie. softened nil througli. d1rawn to tle surface, and then This metlid (simple as ik i) is tie best and

lat his severai times tilli the grea.e disappears trissmid of. We knti thi% tu be a good remrdy•t mnst f xpedit'us for cleaning mirrors. and t wil?
entirely. It ta best to tub the Inagnesia on lie if %ou persevere in it for two or lieree days. The he found so on trial-giving a clearness and poliserwrong side of the article. application of the we Indian ineal s cooling and tlat cn hi produced by no other process. It is

Wilmington clay, which nny be had in small pleasant. eiially cunvenient, speedy, and effective. Theround balle, is excellent forremuvmggreas.spots, Corns between th tos are often very trouble- maide of window paies may be cleaned in this
however large. Scrape donn a sufficient quiiiaity, some and exceçdingly painfil; and are freqiently mianuer, te look beautifully clear ; tie windows
and tub on taii'spot, letting it rest an hour armore; An situaied as to bW inaccessible to the usuat reme. being firat wasliril on Ile outside. Als, tho glaises
then brusli it off, and continue te reipeat then pro. dies. %'etting them withi liurtsborn or with lrmon of spe ctacles, &c. Tien glass globe of an astral
ces. Thte genuine Vilmington clay, pure and juice will, in most cases, cure them fier a time. lamp may be cleaned with newspaper in the above
uamixed, is fat auperior tu any of the grease.batls A smail slip of waddîng put round a toe abat has manner.
sold by the druggists. a corne, nnd renewed every day, will give it muchIf oi is spilt on acarpet, tbat part of the carpet case by interpossing its softness between the corn PREsERVED CItoN MELONS.-Take some fine
iust be lossened Up, and te flor beneath it %%el, and the pressure oftthe stocking and alse. citron melons ; pae, core, and cut thent io long

scrubbed 'vieih wamin soap and water and fuller's slices. Then weigh tiem; and te every six pounds
,arth othernise the griase will continue )et ta To itE3tovE A lVAitT.--Touch it vil a clean of melon allow six pounds of the best loaf asugar,
come through. You may extract some of the oil pan dipped ini a littie aqua-fortis. By repeating and the juice and yellow rind (pareil off very thin)
by washing rhat pari of the carpet with cold water tiss uaily, the wart wMi crumble, and crme oil of four large fresli lemons ; alsu half a pound of
and a c!athi.-Tlhen sprad over it a coating of without pain or trouble. IL is an excellent and race-ginger'.
scraped Wilmington clay, whici should be renuwed safu remedy for liard, harny, callons, whitish warta; Put the slices of lemon into preserving kettle ievery two or thrce holurs. If y0is liave no Wil. but if the wart is red, fle3lhy, and sure tu thetouch, cver them vitl strong alum-water, and boil thsemtnington clay take commun inagnesin. do net apply the aqua-fortis. half an bout, or longer, if iliey do nat look quiteTo removo spots of spermaceti, scrape off as T ' e a d
rasult ai you can vth a kenife; thc lay a thin FRENcis cErHoD OP wASHING CoroRED siti< char. ohndram rhum, hay tem i a roa ves,

softwhite paier upone the Apots. and press wcith C.va-rs, S wr.s, &c.-lke s a mx<u<e in a sel of cold wsater, cover bea, and let them stand
a warm trun Jy reapeating this yrou may drat barge flat dish of leu following articles-A large aIl nighr In the morning tic the race.gînger in a

out spermaceti. Afterwearls rub ite clash, liere table-spoionful of Sof suup. or of liard brown soai thin muslin cloh, and boil it in thrce pinta ofclear

thespots have been, vill same very soft brow sliahaved fir.e: (white soais w!Il not do,) a small tea pump or spring waater lii <bu %voter i highy fla-
S oonful of strained honey, and a peint ofspirits of '.oured. 'rlhen take ont the bag ofginger. Hsvimg

a t remove fresh paint from cloth, wipe i off wine. Have ready a large brushi (a clotles.lrush broken up the sugar, put il into a clean preserving

UInmediately witlh another bit of worllen cltl for instance) made peifectly clean. Lay the sk kottle, and pOur te ginger water over it. Whon

Paint that has dried, caon ony be removed by on a boari. or on an ironing table, stretching it .te sugar bas aIl meited, set ir over the fire, put
repeated rubbings with frela spirits of yurpentino evenly, and securing il iii i<s place wicih weights it in tio yellow peel of the lemons, and boit and

put on in very snail qiiantitieis. If the turpentine set an is edges. Tien dip the bruts, into the skim it tilt nu more acun riscs. Tien removo

is lid, or of bad qualuy, it wili leave a large mark mixture, and wil it goall caver the silk, lengthways tihe lemon peu), put in the aliced citrons, and the

-of its own. After tho application of turpentine cf tie texture - beginuing at tat part of the salk Juice of the lemons, and boil thom in the syrup tii
*eep the article exposed te the open ar tilt th' wiuch la legst sec vien wor nd tryini a hale n the sces are aIl quite transparent, but net till tbey
-sinelI qs entirely gene. Never clean glovesw'itti at a timo till you <ve ascertained the dfect. f break. Vhen done, put the citrons and syrupinteo

4nrpentine. The odour will remain about tie Yu find that the liquid diauges the coloer cf the a large luree, set ît in a dry, cool, dark place, and
-eatber sa as t tender thein improper to wear silk. wcaken îe by adding moto spirits of wine. leuvo it uncovered for two or thrce days, tilt ail the

A spot of wax may be removed from cloth b> Havilg gone carefully over the wihole of the w.atery parnicles have exhaled]. Afterwards put
holding steadily over it, at the distance of rather article, dip it up and down, in a bucket of clear tho shces csrefully into widc-mouthed glass jars,
unre than an inch, the end of a poker heated redi water; but do int squeeze or wring it. Itlpeat and gently pour tm te ayrup. Lay tnsîde cf each

bot. When the wax ia ail out, tub tuhe place with, this througI anotier ciear water, and then througl jar upon the surface of tie syrup a double whita

very soft paper. a thizd. Afterwards à.pread il on a line te dry, tiesue paper, cut exactly to fit, and then close the
but without cny squeezing or wringing. Let it lida cf the jars. This wl bc found a dobeous

CuaE FoRt w«AT 1s CALr.D A tol-RoUND ON dry slowly. While still lamp, take il down; pull sweet meat, equal to any brouglit fron lhe West
vtE FîtoEn.-Tliat disease of the finger or to, it and stretch it even, then foli or fold il up, and indiés, and <s weoli worth doing. We recommnd
which la commonly called] a run.round, may be let it rest a few minutes. Have irons ready, and it liiglîty.
-casily cured by a remedy su simple that persons iron th Isilk, taking cure that the iron is not faot
who have not tried it are gererally incredulous as as te change the calor. To ArE GOOD
io its elicacy. The first s>mp:oms of the con. The oovo .iuttity of the wasaing mixture i. soft clenr waer, two quarts of whiskey, two quarts
plaint are hest. pain, swe.ihng, and reilness et the I sufficicur aErhalf a d tzn s1k handkerclueîs of West Indian molasses, and hlenf a pnt of tbur
top cf the nail. The îthsuao, if not checked :ons or ,k s irfsih r y best fresa >eiast. Lay a shcet aif white foolscapaut s o;- sc.rff if <liey arc net v'en> long
very soon, gocs round the whole of the nait. caus. . If shere t fringe on the scarfs it as beat te take :t iapser ut the battan of a very clean keg., and put
ing intense pain, accomspamued ly a gathering of oTff. nt relpt ' « nvith news': or elso to gatlher the in the mixturo. l'lace il in the sun tie Girat warn

elo aurs fiish themw-ith a tassel or eatlier in .lune; atut i six weeks it will be fityellowmattcr.svlscls.ai soonas it<carssiau vaîls1 ïfnis.ô form use.a IL your. or'k WCi vcelepJ.
bc puncrt-d or opencd hy a needle, tiot waiiag ball. - Brcmea: ks cannot bu wavhedl this way. for use. If you make i in witer, keep it i a
tilt it lais cxtendcd ita progrcsi; otierwise the fin. Gentlemeu's Ail or chal crasea m1,ay biu made l'act where Longe as a coat face or aitOu d.siovo.
ger wili lecomo excessively soie and intoîlerably to look very wcli wasici in lthis manner. Itbbons l'ut iLe ebang lotely, and do nut brtp ih tight
painful, and the nail will eventually como off. Ail aise, if thery are tick a.d ricih. liiced whatever titi the fermentatiwn of thevinegar is over.
this amay be preventeil at once, if as socons ti he is washed bY this proccss must be of very god Much of tie vinegar that is new offeired for sale,
sweiling and inflammation hegin, ise ranger is laid quality. A fosula-d or a plaid silk dres's mac Le is e.ccssicly and tissgreeably aharp, overpower-
on a table, and tlie nail scratched ail caver (fist waIscd in this .ray, proviled it i% ferat seen ing the teste of eveythsi-g wnh winchil, is coi-
lcngthways,,and then crossaNny,) wvil the sharp entirely apart ; a X aptrons also. Ve have seen bined. This vinergsr ta deleterious in its flects.
poitkf.a- pair of scissors or.of a penknife, so as articli washed by this proccs, and cao a=sure our and should never be used. O>sters and pickled
to acrtw up.the whole urnface of the nait, lenving tsndrs that it i a gool one. vegetables bav been entirely destroyedt or esten
il rough and white. This littl operation witI nl Thlis a aie a gaod mcthlod of washîing blond op by it in a few Lours, se thnt nothing of sherm
give the slightest pain, and an hase never known -uing a tfrt sponge, inteai of a brtsh.-W lien was left but a few paruces floating in the vinegar.
IL fail a stopping the progress of the diease ; ail drv, tay thei blsJ in long folds, aithn a large It has lateiy become co diflicutt, te procure, froai
symptoms c, which wl disappear by next day.- he.u of White papeir''ud plrsC it for a fewe day the alops, such vis.ar as a aliolesume and pala-
Ve hav provei is eflicncy b-V expcrience, and in a large book, but do nut iron il. table, that families woiuld do well to malke tbeir

believe that eery person ah lis <ried. i as In Jusing away ribbons or silks, wrap ut fildl cwn. Thiere are many rece:pts for home-made
feund iten positwio cure, if donc before matter them in coar.e brwtn papier, which, as it conacn vinegar ; ail difecrenr, but moit of them good:
begins Io appear; and ceen thon it wil genernilyl n portion of tar er turpentinr, wil preserse the and at least free frrr the 1 ernicalus article; which
succeed if that paut f tu gathenng whicht liad color or ite sîrticle. and preent white sail frons are aun lts frequently cisloyed in makug it for
assumed a yellow coilor a first Iened witltaneedie turaing 3ellowC. The chlride of lime usedîin ale.
und the. lai, afterwards thorougly scratchcd ail manufacturing wlhite peper <enders it iniproper <oi
orer wnh tIhe point of the scissor. kcep siiilks in, as i frequeitly causes threm to spot, f Cutar ur> Dnit aair.r P.us a.-To Onso gallon

eto change coler. èr goo:â milk, ai two duzens eggt, and oni pound.l
Coltes os -rtnE FrE.-Tire is, we bolieve, no g . *iud e hiair f toa sugat-thien add sifted slacked

permanenitctire'forcma. But they inaybomnuch. To CLEAN LoOKItN.GLiassE.-Takn nieiw. lieo Io bring it ia pîroper c.insistency. To bc
relievd-by putting on te cern a liti lump ercdab paper, or s paret oie, accordimg tthe size of the put-n h sameday. t witt bu wel te rua Leh
of' Indian mal msixedi wcth ccia-sl ar o the con glsar. Feld il. nsailt. and dip i< into, n basin o aw lo ithrough a painet mill, ut tlcrwiiito tee
ssster.ciofsoft mushi; sccîrng ut by o <Lin sufr clean cold water. When thorougly %et, sqiecze iat the coarser î=irticles of te lune are well dis-
slip Of rg woud outr:d the te. IL nced net be it out in your band as yau woiulIl aap'onge, aund tien' sid
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F( 0 R3 S () F C A l I.. lt. îItlecil %%-li Iigc lîîCijà, Ithr1,zeldrl31li ison pîilf Ilic food iiecceKstry te fatten -. lit inf.-
-~th lc réîd nf Uic fIel k, gemlial!)y calird i lic ,1111k rior animalta.

ront T1wk~,,es Caineit. variais, is a certain inîdicationî of a gondl unilc 1 h. ajîl mii othintîg about the glhape of the
- COW. 'l'ie îiilk is foi iîuîl [rin ll;~ or i i t f dIrr aid icais, am ticse Cars lie beet jidel of

~t1eSsn. Edîtu~, Vui reont' denu1it, %.% 110litlat ciliilatvs cii hIe extiernîat l'art of lit( u l ie cow im in inuk ; and ihen thié &ta
Il Il., on liage 260, (If ilie lircetiî 1c tatI ti Vas, c ; anîd as I.a~r. ie'î lii a LoîgecCiirool uilîn c. jill at nay hencrvieable

cîuliîîîct, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ý asî i ,iieut im u.it ttiitll.toi.t u 5 i N ii Vf ~ec .1 gasoild i l ker lu Ni% , ilie ludîer :ioulîl rallier be round thtan
fiulh(I( tc l ti.itu tl îî,t (aiical luiliic (Il l'lie [agit[ ivitli a 1, tok itittg rzadl jt1îîdceus « Auik lay it1 uf' o tilt inc1,v ShOu1d

caille, îî:ulIg lu the noiivl ci'% i~e:dîl k i i eztk '[lt. li lieiiiig ileatil) îoa eiwr-e about equall'v ditant,
Soine %-cite. agi>, 1 wreîie for 'J/7ic'cire 'Iraigliî, sli t~ l,.ii ifll.O (If 'illeitil I u (f miiiter.te sî?.C, ,.ay about two inchcsi in

a picce on this suîfjeci, wviîi ~ii i cjiî<lilîi< tiiitici aie ti 0k am1l~iilX-ei the d i:îiieler, uies the îiffiir, and laisser dowîî to
ils 'lise Frankin lF'a jean , oi Fufi J '<' A,; j ibî'âdare Ilicîti., I t 1h (-I% ýIk'i iiîîi lle wieîdit i lti, w ihi slitit&1d be Mîurat ratller da
lii ispicc l,îer u:nwrviî iîrjiîi ec N<ni ' 1hik4î cufe:llt .*îi sîlarli licy sîould lie frontî four te six jis.im
rciptiesîà, 1 udî:îll tii-îicrîl a 1îart i il for <lti''>'~ ha i lit -iîtiei, %%' li-t site aiiaiul I. lougý 'fi icîe,,leîcîîî~,siîl

I)IiRbl', and tiîiale ,tiL li adlil i '.. î ti «t,î 1,' k I jul, at, il wdi ni ii lu o) Iflle Weiglil <il oait re3 tiliect ini sîze, anid îil édiin iehonld
icia) lie ligia it iiî.tk îîeg the loihu iîig ]totiul~ hÂiSlal souclis ment~i, andu il 1't sinets ý1?cilct -,u as iot 10 leae if flalby-it shotîld

-bL''îouIakîw1î~ î h ~1uis Itii ('ai-ii ai on dliv'in, i lîlit fi lii' fIoý11:11 -arc notfl l d ie tinS il liard ani knotty, as this

1 ilati), \wrîtli lio uo lu thîe guiiîîl.à.îit inu .hlip Wh his give a lin :iiler lini aid %woîîld cîîlificalc <liati i nîglt become thickete
Indjiiania, \whu. .1 he- Nî var., tcgée lits eit.i tel cto disCi:' 1 re Io C Ose mh lu ii;'O unc iuiî'i d .crluis u uiik u o ilcl

picas lîtitell>lced j In , d " ci las, tit , uuîîilait lite r W%, Aitue liai, ->ofiîieîîtîîîaîs ah Irobnal the cfw lmore tu

to an agnicuiiîîrai piuer of tlîat i lt, as las, 100111. 'ligc hll'Illuiarlcr lilî is long flousi UIc the quartcrs.
ow rdcin b i uIll riii) andu îrgi waîli the liack, SAiMUEt. D. MARTIN.

Vien ;îro icilsî obet ls1ziiCi l wuaViglî ver) lîe:1'i % asid for icm $:lune rea.soi Ciliyvillc 1Rcîîîticky, April 3, 1843.
appeair Io lic bec/* andî iiiik. ait L-j certain Il ti.,t I<lii.t à-, the. spjace cîeu <lie îil
fouas arc fouîd Io Ixssv.s~ 1ari!illar îju:tîltîe slioU1II lic m'ide iîd m'eIl ilIed 111). wiiîl gives COlRN SLILK SUGA1IAND MOLASSES.
I Sli:d I îiocei Io go. e Iliose loi 105, and tlii' grcal \Veiglît 10 ll itiuller part ut Illi ligli

desirable qualiu -,tiierzaliy coctced tll I>i t iSi.i-Icdî legs are îcuw lise fa.sluiîîî, «lit]i arc ýaj1I Té the Edctors of the T.î,s. Saijte fiuu

ilîcîn. i tu e sirotIiger Illîaî cruokcîl oliesz. tle.aii le;S,

'Ihc licaci uhouIld lifnlileIU/llv-__ :.cjjal hIu.. gjiViî.Iàý i ,Iit seev ilie Iuiiîîi"- Ini cuo-Idîaîce w'iîh a reqîicmt net forth in the
tlie cotiiiîcîauîce catin - lloI1 iî' te îic -. i andclt eliic.cî ime uî.lvkejit, andi wlieîc 11h51 lislier of flie Agricîiturst, 1 now furnial

il l 1:ýL lf 'lt lis ii k, î.îueil Aa â%. fiît tegged 3 oit wil<i siîcl iîîforni:îtiuîn as 1 î)ýem onth
juai:cuîrly lier il ii n 11Wlice c1 I îiii1Ui .ehu is îîoîc.e' ke 1îî andî lailelîrd, uiîjert of nîakîii Stîgr aaid Molasmes froux

Wvidc, antd IîrojtctiIig .%CI[ lîclorc l ic illcaît joli-, Ie nC'. i. WVhieni<lie lliiisket nidthIe coinnion corni.sluk, wliîch, if you deem of
'Cruler ii -e.îl broald ai icjaîlUi < s r

ponts - IisICI .bl eae liitw anlîd lu h1arvier, sie l'*gs Xîli lie %% ail aliari. Stîtijict u:ciîiorl.aIicc, you niay Publisli in your
theina wlico sie aninmal îs îooiier.tlclv fat-ilie 1 ruiiC'i'ili..t ileuht <lic IIroliriel' Ilîiîîgvlabejînî

*girffh bella llei $1hoiildurs AloIîl lic a~iî tîiqui u: kmts Imly ; bUt -« gAýod 1an1%lVai ýVdih Uepctuv ymuw >eiVat icrna¶,
tua ifhiecacas 1'îccull le cii cr0'c 11li7 botly, wll w'ciglk unuil hieaî'ier titan> oîe 'W.Mt. Il. DEADERICC.

theie section woiuld lic -.11 b½.îîilo at hîui w 1 «Il a :Iliît I i;l* lut si 1" iliir!i casier ta liaiîg dîîriiig ihiese bard lignes fel dioge.
ciitis-lIack e.ir.idgl, 'iil allair" rnlhrer L'îot! îcan:is i Thî î~z. hire wb-îîa îeslive initier a heuvty lax imposied by
.'UidIlle Sîuace lie<we"uîl :!icuîi t Ilce liait, :msil,.i a cotinîuail eilt!e<ic% In> the liii illuLe (if Ille ic ie cezeily cI lcre.i ilcig for the dnily con-

-ll.îuîk ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~-11 fîl n uaih-utI it uî n o aog il animual t(1 tie ilrrqpl ai lge brutsi,-ILgik ful nd ha% -lt-I % eilhelt I - luinlitiuon cia large faîildy, anud tim<ilated by
hip gobla, w.i ,eu'... uici altee ichjwiiunl \tl <lic %%dC wits Ilie*liii'ler u"uual. <lic Ezssay of i'lr. Wlb, oui thc subject of

thel glba r-tw 1.! dÇitc .î:iî ife aun il> iA .1 al 1Zi-eri rîlis'siî-r anial fal. mauiutcuriuig Suigar from Cornstaflls, 1 dcfcr-
iiihll bzcf il wc millel Iclle .. irag i isî'ui Ile 1, aiuît:li dlore l cisse r.<i ill aiidls îoc 0gvetcjrjc sf

Wel ciowii au uIl hock - eg tI ý cr îuigl, Shit ullhe c.:r.s Cal 'lie Lep1 its ilî aîn,- iiocy >s îriai Lq rny> elire inexperience in the businen
joitcid, cleami, hise ldonedi, ;LaI îit îuu 'leî- ; ltr-feul"-; lculcl uswert- fOrmnî'rly would pennil. Acorliigly, the constructiona
aprt-.au luru;a. ttiut%'.trdsiie li, l.eJîucg'Slii ~ ecît'dlI(i fau l fie de is imi thi of :x inaîl Inii, wilh Iwo ruIlent about fuffien

doiwn mailtiowaats lice Iîoaoi -fhîrt'i ton" la deitij u.#.''i ilb iolatjionches ini uianîcler, was, liroccuredl, ansl lte lirai
nuil joineil ctmoo'.ily le ilie quîara'r fwlrc 1 ie Lo f tlge rouind auimal, a,; sai.Žuilil> rv effort umade wiath suklks front winîch the cent,

lpeiàd-5-it xt liat oge I o i.tl ilire gt'oteu-.tlf\ lieîng a ]<to% b, lisakcn takvî for th uIurîîoýse ofcook'ing.klîîd-sîuu uitahi 1t'h.'.cu-'ecc', liu". biîîd <lie shliliur ; ticulluer as the caucaIss as 'l'lie juîicc, afier slaniig bh.O an heur te
I " shliowia îroceid le Showi the aîivaniîiaesj iceavv. Rluini aoîmah;l ton gcncralIl' carry eule. %Vias cleposiîed in a1 bell mcta ketie ta

of tuc atuxIc fiin. Th'c meuuu h liel lir'as Ille flazi .Iî<lie surface, anti <Iu nt I uix it as, lail, and w%-hieu hiot, a table ,zlxinful cf lime
s.Iltiultl lW s-In;lt anal c Iuiuk lu -. 1 ;nailf Nclii %%1 iulitth .A mali auil eîasluc sQkli aaer wai ;idled for each gallon of juice.-

liens] facilîlaies birîlu i ,Sii tèis un (le ut i l nu.'.i certain le.,Si f7f an tiâLial lkforc i lecanic ton ilîuck for te Imrpose, it
J~5Cî îîie.il>'of b<iii., slii'i'i<d lh.cî uil aileu kiuiti'i Anr u str.inai'veews an.ui sî.îune ant carcully kouumdddu

lie, heciauae'ciuluideh à, lu ijrt- tillie itîest feurîn .1111t Ihle iciost jIerlc'ci sy*n!%tIr%', ring .. t, bloîe procesa of the hoiling. When
czatcd luy tIhe grczier, wlio li-L- le.*aci Iliî.tiu m e if lit lcks dlie hurolcer "jd,' 'lic w'liill leil do'i'i 1 i hie plit of crystallization
aimuual falteîus kinil iluit lt-: isentua. (.alini tci f.uieni Liîctll> ()îui Ie rcgl if lic w'inch us iiiu!ic:tted w'ln ai piorion <aken whillst

ou~' f Coolii'iCe also etrellesC a1 li'ijiusiiîtuii i lia> Ille lîrtler "jcfsi,~lie ia.scl rmirli tvianun let'iwecn thc <hîuîub and forelivigcr, can
to ieccii:uxdaîilusgeîuereiy Ilos-'.c'..<tî t i tina, .udî.il 51 -Il faitiucîill' B3 lac drnwa joieo a limait from a1 haf te an ioch

.1 geiînl îcli cow'i, anmi al'ua lt- i an lia.Il rras ie t\a rioet rotIierr, n
liai wl fiti ''ieIl-lt ick whIl lPiclipt, o ih:..8ejz;*îas ýtà l ute smîl uanîy set sitde far grunulaiioa. lale v'ery ztnt.tz<'iaisqtn IlIilluCr. wtlin 'i<î<< .f 1 , an' 1u; h>l n

roar'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'.~~hu <îîa c .ih 'hîu uc e sîiv Ili' 4
i Hucuu l siç. ai r et days, lli:s Jaroct's cstaxencei, amdgel nuluch le- (id wt lli5 -uh,î.lter-C silvoftl.-al ûl a l . nrl fe eliîs (eule -s.ixli faut biat crysàtaluze, li.

f cncally cleuuoie' a ilirifty, har,!% ziooinl -% e'.eil "Y> "ie qu.uuciiiy cf cellilar sîIulîî;scL cc.si nt au i'otit leroceed ne ,fuither.., The
iong, or cwc.uucck, -tisi iz, 4ime falluui; off (hua1i1 is, litîle e!istic bl8 le ]total fa<) thati us ,icxt trial was frcnu - Ulks, tlue-com onmii'h
fr<îîî the top of sioullîrs-tlt'uinotcs a tendeîr *ihîni'î c"i,'Li îhe kinu aril the ffesl. 'A- hall jus leconie tce bardl for table umseY In
coî'tituiion- j làLet ctîiular sIil-Lince carsi be lisco'i'ereîi b' n like niuner oarituons ve're Pet a.<itle, and the

'The wiilc brest and -'cela lolt, gave ~rare.xi-litwiel " liaidlei-," m'is df,-.o ;uno<ug thc îîexti ay, grnulaîîon commenced, and twice un
rooua.foe thie luitaiu, thie iiuurLatcce <i ~acs coise (Ja'bcsl> eh cao tell w1'leilier ,uiucb u'uuttrrw'cîi dlis lirocei; as in the lirnt la-
wull be meen jicuui>.A 5hrught liaik 1.; lan nîculiiu w ail falico lu niîuch partsq, andî %%~ bcther :stuîce. 1,!ue <bird essA>i w'asý with stalkie, Ili*

indîicaive' of stegl;a w'eak aniumalius geuir Ille fat w jii bc W'eil iixed vitli the Jeanu. But 'cor on w'licl liait iicarly becoune liard enoeagh
raiy hnilb-.ckeu; î><aor kiu1iîgw1 irciice ilhis kuo'i'cg s lui ta e coiaijii wi<hioui for grn- îg '1lcs>iup or molasac obiaiuucd
ilic.'u dciencies la a m.it! :hcai w'.î.4 'iIr'.t w"eIl 4 oucl lîractuce. frontu uhese, %vas grcatly inîcrier te thse two
foniuec] l'le tirnig!it hark :d-Sn Iletiote, apii I lia'ic :Ibove deicrilicil ihle <no.ît apr'' îrei, ail altibugls a piart of il w'a kejut scri
tuile le failenl. ?uIl erli dc1ii.d <lipou ilit' r i'' faitf, catil, andll.î giui ie lie re.ai lus iiotitu, ii;.1-er c,.i uucc.t an>' <cnessuuy ta cr)a'ta-
the Ilingue l ua~,n .t.uia! "an In a 1i.1'i e.I) dhits ibile<ass1- erý.t e.îmc luCre tuule lIle w-otcd lllIuusaîlit<, uhat liste Of tihe

t>ocIîuuîcuî. n' .i'ip;iu i ii aesnt M'c îiilcitc'l. Wis.4 Ille cou' ba.s sialk îtca.ccl<e<ernulig
luîigu< <ccui)v al lt-u e ii' n!siilu' ilii' fli, SA icitei Ie im' e illik., :iitIî lia.', lîif.tltellcc, i as mliit the o cuia jîust lueceaaung tue b~ardfor

uls Impîortantiî<liaI lIc-iq ;Iii- '-finiIlilafan.' will lit: f'imimd ll..tt :Le '%.il saisi usil>- t'eg u b îurliass uf cuokiuug. i Iow'.er, il wiil re.
For ibis rc:tso4n, ilue ilhî, uialel s1ine'adl'' i' ua- ,1 %tuîwilt (;Itv lier wî'-:ght <ipoîî <li u e hu ilif<rer t-ieaucpc.0îlhcly igo deter.

le Jepauî e'teuil '.'Il lic i~thi loI'. z- îiuusî 'eculc rlle r<i. For il us Li .w uu). ilual uouuue <luis5 eiu<e.iuiu. 'fuesyrnup thuus procuissd,TIu flill lien'.'> llaîk o! ilte cow,.' Ï3 a nituent htie bliisItr IPICCC (aieî~ee<cc ;e fur Ii'.î:e: 'e.a .ciwi:terkur iliaaa'hon>, hut perfem-
cl- ndicaU taio .J! a c'! i:iJkeur, ii, COHi. as riuucli r!- uethrs And elte Ctri be iatcaedt:( 113' îIranuisprcul uud fret hem immuity, and
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pronounced superior wilhout excepjtion, by Frm fl. çut.%rn (Gan) Culhister. The following la an extract of a Report of theluneros pel n i r %lo joarlook of il, tot ilhîr 831T IN VWilEAT. Sunbury Agricultural Society, for the year 1842:finporte<lnolse or lioiiey. It <l n G rjdc li xse gantpatnother taste than Ihat of a rich and lucinu, Çtanfords8ile, Putnazmn Co., July 28, 1843. ".Great preydic hIas existed gainst planting
sweet, wholly free fromt anly tange or.upea. Me1rs. Enîrons :-Your pali-r of the 191 indian Corn of d ate years, owing, it las beenant flavor, suîch a appertaii to tle articlesx in ast just comle Io hand, m11 wilneli I fid a rmer ton ; but the greut cause of the failaresjust nàmed. The sugar oblamned, did iot cther communiu ation fron >our correspoidtent " 1.11 "f the Corn crop las bren eaing niae the nes-in appearance or taste, drifer more from] Orleans o AtIhens, gi ng some account of the beietit lecrted mnner of culture thon to the ssons.sugar, thai diîllerent lots oI this article do fromn reNultiog, fron boaking ýecd wlieat in a solu. Formerly when the Intervalci were new and rieheach other. lie imdispioition ou île S) rup to lion of bluestone or strong brine, and rollng the Corn grew luxuriantly, but the culture of lategranuliate fully, may pcrhaJps be deeinel dl. in Flacked line, to which I wi h 8(!to add my )ears lias deteriorated the soil.coimngimg. But douibtle-s future e%:p)erence expemience. And I vill iere state, that tle "An old respectable former In Shefmield afrinsvill develop some method to obviatheIî dilli. beefit I have eijoyed by soakmig my ,ecd that lie has never fait.ed in raieing Corn but onceculty. Neverthele*ss be that niatter as it nay, w heat in a tolution of b uestoie have b -nothernged farmer mn that Pansb latelyamrimedit wdl now be shown that tis objection is niot dered fiom readaig agricultural p - hat le never failed , nd among the conipetitoraiL wiliof this Society, tour baye exceeded Lwentyr butlîslsuflciently formidable to prevent tie sujbttu. a-dvatagesu freim this one pi.ece o miormationî o tm quarter hef n acre.
lion evei of tlecorn stalk yrup for Louialmna lias been worthl more to le than ail Ile money '<Tho fiit premium fr Corn was rr 234
Sugar and Molases Sundry visîtors aI var- I ha% ce er paid for agricultural 1.apers. " nd T fi e second for 22 busels fom 2hou1s times to ihe family of ihe writer, partook Year before last I soaked 15 bushels of MY uuarter acr. the eo foates quantiy ef petatuhe
of teiir Coflee clandestinely sweetened vth eed wheat in a solution Of bluiestoie, ad rtm eaf a ocre ras 251 uelsand of turatpe,this sytup, and on being apprL'ed of ic decel. sowedl it i a field as far as il would go; there 350 buhlelc.
tion, acknoledgml that wa ey did not rýrceive beîng 6 or 8 acre8 of flic lield left, wlici hcre " The mist successful mode of cultivatirrg corn,or suipect thnt il iv n sweetcem wmoh anv w itlm Uic Mine kînu of wicat, tie laiîd potatoes, and turnips, lias been that of plowingtllier article, ohan fic one in common use f6r n about tlhe same order, and Ie wleait cqually tle hy or sod ground in the autumn, sud repentedlytlia purpose. as wcell cleaned, but lad ncot ben ,oaked. The cros-louing in the spring until the soil la pulver-Il is fair, hovevcr, to say iliat whenl the at- rcsult yas, tlie whcat that was soaked was, of ized and then spreading on the manure.
tention was directed to ic case, hie Coffee good quality and clear from blast or smiuit; "The quantity of butter from one C'w il fourcould be perceived to have a slightly acidulous that j'ait 01 the field sowed withli le unîsoaked weeloc was 29-j lbs., which fully proves the greatfaste just as if lice cream used in il was begin. mlhcat, hlad a coudemble quaitity of smrut mn benciit of careful feeding and of selecting a goodn<mg to turn sour. Thig trivial peculiarity, it. I soaked ny seed wheat again last year lit boed of cauttle for midk.
lowever, of the syrup, was not considered the saine kiud ut oluton, ani haie a mce " The few enterprising formers who arc enides.oIjectionable by any person. The preferable crop of wheat with not a grain of t t vring to impr-ve on the former practice of Agri-
and most convemient mode, however, is to add tliat I have secen. I dl not roll mny wliat culture, it is to be hoped will have a salutarythe syrup, (about a table spoonful for aci in- after soaking iii lime or anyd thing ebe, and il fluence un those around them, and -thereby
dividiual who niay be expected to partake) to serl of moy nieiglbors ried tlie e.peruînent promote imprcoement a that science whieh haiu
fhe cofiee when firet male, and bol it all 1o. of soaking their ed wlheat lat year wîth been so litte studied by many farmers.
gether. lhe taste of hie coffce managed in entie succcss. "But much romains still tobeetfectedin remov-this way, cannot be distmguishued from that The.quantity of bluestone u.seud in this se ing prjudice and preducing rform. There ar.rwectened with the best Orleans sugar. îuffice tiemenut is oine pound to every live bushels sutallotmens of land, containing ive hundretit t sa, tat te srupfor oretha a onthwhet ad il I hs b ryacres each, whichhîave be..nsued oroccupied froraiw a usi, the fc wr for more Ilan a montitt wlcaî, aud tlîe plan las been to put the wheat 50 to 70 hiears, and which bave not now 30 acre.fv sused in thenire fain i as e Flibstitute mn soak ni the eveiiiig for thic net day's sow- culhivated, although in the centre of the Provincefor sa r, ive, hire IetfactiOne wer ut g; reservmîig thfe water to put the next wieat and bounîded on the beautiful River Saint John,in ma ding prerven, wbitlh b Slheve -ver I mni, and then add eougli moure vater withi il- n %%îlhin ten miles of Fredericton. Thousanda ofki good as if mace witlî brovn Sugar. Sweet vroportont ou bluestone to cover lie wheat.- acres o valuablo alluvial in this county are sttit"
cakes were made at the saine tune willi bolh 1'lc Lhebet pj lan is to dissolve the luesîtone mi a unreclaimed-many acres of old worn out meadowarticles, and no one could tell which were of small quntty of hot water, as it iard t land, which has been annually mowed in lice sum-lice sugar and which of lie nolasses. But be ud >h e in cold watler. If the weather shouldh mer and patured in the fall for ffty years, (dwithoutit rémembered that, il Order to reabze tlese, .ecome ivet and any oi the soaked wheat not i lhavi g been ptoughîed in tat time,) and whicathe article mnust be carefully made mn he way sowed, it may be sq«rad in an out house with- erug linturaly a supenor soi, now produces aindicated above. .. very lght: crop. And we may' illt se. the bure-indicted aove.ont an>' injuîy tii flic groumd ges in file rîghlt yard drained acreais the highAay into the river, ta-One hundred large cornstalks vill afford ten order for -u% log agai. 1. oald some of In te annohance of Le travefber and s$ r f theor cleven gallons o jilice, which, vhen boiled seed wlcat last year 6 or 8 days before it 'ivra owner.down to the.poimit of crystalization, will yield sowed. I have no doubt but rolling tlie wheat "1 The greût improvement la he con'truction oraie gallon of syrup. One acre of ground in lime aflter it is soaked is an advantage, agricultural implemens and the imcoved sii lindrlled wili corn, one foot apart iii rows iree c-I ecially w ic the seed wheat is not as the use of them cannot fail te be beneficial. Thefect asumier, will give about i d,000 stalks. Of tlhorouIly ne as il sholud ue, or the ground immense beds of natural manure with which talcoueM those (at 100 stalks per gallon) voild lIe leatt oui of order, and ilus iwliein it is too courty abourds, cannot be excelled in any countyyîeld 140 gallons of syrup sumitable for any of wetto Le perfectly irmble. in the Province, and when all the land in the countythe purposes for which brown sugar is ul. I]go fit for cultivation is cleared ofits wood, there willn da n i o, vue lent grower who are le little of forest left for Wood.if ilended for molase.3, il necdl iitit Le bleiled l roubleid %vtit -mul, ta try dts e»\Iricleiml o)r . TViat agriculture is iLe mes: luatural, useful,down «o thick, and wdl probably make 160 (<r mie o h e co.t ot a trial it u a a Tha griurs che moi naturl defi,

asbusoecssony2 o2 et pe eahby, and rehgmius occupation, few will deny;
70 wallons. bus bmteebtne cfts oghly e ,0 tr 2.i cepnts liur and bat it is likely to prove the surest source ofIn e hole iusines caf gteerine, by ln . ..d. alith, independence and comfort need not beboys fronsevifen and eighlt to twelve or tlirteen n concluding titis communication, I do mnost doubted. And it must be admitted that it is ofyas fsincerel adve al whueat glowiers tohaie theiîr great importance thcat it slhould be fostered withycars of e ie erimeins rcciled aliov - ed %vieat thoroughly rpe, and fhen% elTecltu- care, aided wn,1, zeal and fixed upon the best andait:Anindivial sons, Io adly cleaned wilh a good seive, (alter Lehi surest system.'wit : Any i ciidlua " o ing only a -ni.i! faniined,) letting ail lice mall grains Imcts througim " When we learn from historyof the hard wintersportion of n d, se afe , ttul a litn e lit urand fite seive, amnd take ail hie hght grais tliat whichu usel to reign lu England, wbhen the riverhos faly with ue tanid asnce Nrc iped,, up , nic op ime top oif witlh hie hand. Shouhld Thames, like thoSr. John, used te serve for coachesis fainil s 'ith ugar and ess . n r there lie any cockîe m the weat, by usmg t eravel on ; and that the EngLah f emigranis upcnecssl> exiats for aIeitsse orkl Inî flcwe'h'yuign eir firét landing upon te coaut of the Unitedicrn-growmgconr, toimport nle seve e nighet desenption, itwilli ii a few States, (where snow and lard frost are seldomhshead of sugar or arrel of iimlases, ina- y ears cultu e dicated. xperenced,) had te encounter ail the severity of'mtichL as lice lirst is equai and hie I mn, sirs, yours respeclfully, a New Brunswick uicter, we have good reason to

rulperior to the carr ndme articles cf Louis. JOHN FARRRA. elieve that there will alse be an improvement isniprodto the coru tl clim-te of this Province, und We are the moreiana îcroiuction, ean bceobtained froua fie coni tctrr>t xetthsfo h iiae estalk will half the labour requireil to îiroduce A man of much pîresence cf mird, living nei r em comraged to expect this from the mtigated s.
ihent from the sugar cane. Auinst t le next A berdten, heard a thief bieakîig imto his louse in erity cf the w iners withm the tast forty years.enaon>, I design to have constructed a more the ight. Ho reached to a b. tUe of soda water " As useful members of society we sbould ther.eca;ent, 1 mdcwit thee roler, i na;2 mohe on the mantel-piece, ard as suen as the fellowlp encourage agmicalture, and as loyal subjects wefnicent ind sithl threcr, av 20 incies head was visible, took deliberate aim ard cut ile ''gh.t not te r.eglect mi, remnembering ilhat thein diameer, and frmal thciceiorndtr com-ider string. The cork hit him m ia ihe face; and tht Qien bcrelf us supported by the labors of theunsef rnleatec frontme fltire coin- ihieftiinkirg it blood, fell on hie knmees andl roared ,iqld."article. fr niercy. le was suffered te depîrt on promn, CALVIN L. HIATHEWAY,D. f meain ieuCnt. I Seerrtday andi T' castgrer.
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TORONTO M AIRKETS.

-September 14, 1843.

s. d.
1iour . per bli. 196 lb... 20 0
'Wheat .... per bush. 60 lb... 3 6
tBarley .... pver bush. 48 lb... 1 9
Rye ...... per buhi. 56 lb... 2 3
Oats . per bush. 34 lb... 1 0

'Ostmeal .. per bbl. 196 lb... 15 0
lress .,.... per bush. 60 lb... 1 0
Timothy .. per bush. 60 lb... 3 0
Trotatoes .. per ;ushel ...... 1 3
Ilay ...... perton.........40

Straw ..... per ton ......... 20 0
'Hides .... per 100lb....... 0 0
Salt ...... per barrel....... 12 6
Beef . per 100 lbs. ..... 15 0
Beef. pr lb. ......... 0 2
Mutton.... par lb. .......... 0 2
Veal...... per lb. ......... 0 2
Park ...... per 100 lbs...... 16 3
Pork...... per lb. ......... 0 2
Turkeys .. cach............ 3 6
Geee .... each........... 2 6
Docks .... per couple ...... 1 8
Fowls .... per couple ...... 1 8
Chickens .. per :ouple ...... 0 10
Butter .... per lb. ......... 0 G
Eggs . per dozen . ..... 0 4

s.
a 22
a
a..

a3
a 1
a 18
a 2
a 3
a 1
a 42
a 25
a 0
a 15
a 18
a 0
a 0
a 0
a 20
a 0
a 4
a 0
a~

a-
a 0
a 0

TRAVELLING AGEN TS W.1.\ TED.

T HE EDITOR OF T1E BRIT JSI
AMERICAlN CULTIVA TO.l is desirous

cf,procuring the services of several competent
rsans to cavauss the Province in the capacity of

l'vtr.LLttto AGENTA for that Journal. Nulne
-neel make application but those who can give
.g.questionable roterences.

07 A very liberal rate cf discount wil bo
.giten.

August, 1843.

C A Pt D 1N G M A C H IN E S.
T HE SUBSCRIBER begs leave toacquaint his

friends and the public in ganeral, that in ad.
.dition.to his Foundry and French Burr Mail Stone
Factory, ho bas engaged Archelaus Tupper, who
is an experienced 3lechanist, to make ait kinds of
CaRDitIo Mac siEts, of the latest and most ap.
proved construction; he lias been engaged for
xwenty years in the United Statei, and also in
Canada, and bas a tioraugh kouwledge of ait
kinds of Machinery, namely:-Double and Single
Carding Machines, 1>ck.crs, Condeii.er, Jacks,
Billeys and Jinney. Also, Broad and Narrow
Looms, Shcaring Machines, and Gi;ga, Napping
and Teazling, Stoses for heatng Press Plates,
Press Screws. Also, Grinding Shearing Mi.chine
Blades; Fulling Mili Cranks, &c., and ait kindsô
cf Grist and Saw Mill Castir.ga made ta order,
WVrought and Cast ITon Cooking and PlateStoves,
Fancy Stoves of ait kinds, Aiso, Ploughs of dif-
ferent patterns. Mill Screws of ail kiads; and
Dambail Irons, Bolting Clothý, of tthe best Dutch
Anker Brand, warranted of the best quality i Mill
Stones of aillsizes, always on band and ta order.
Aise, all the otherherein.mentioned articles always
« hand and for sale by the Subscriber, at bis
FousinaT, on Fonge Street, as cbeap as they can
be obtaied at any ther place.

CHRISTOPHER ELLIOT.
Toront, August 7. 1li 13

FULL BRED BERSKIIIR E IJOGS
F O R S A L E.T HE Subscriber begs ta acquaint the pubolic,

that bu wili offer for Sale, by Publie Auction,
the wholo of bis valuable Stock of UERKSHIR L
HOGS, on the 1lth of Octob..r net. Bt the
Agricultural Show greundâ, new Gaoi. The Sale
to commence at the close of the Exhiion.

JOHN SEVERN.
Toronto, September 15, 18IJ.

CATTLII1 SHOW
or TE

11O11F DISTRICT'
A GICUL'TUItAL SOCIETY.

UNDER TilE PATRONAGE OF Ilis FXCELLENCY
THE GOVERNOR - GENERAL.

T IE AUTUMN FAIR AND FAT CATTLE
SHOW will b held uspon WEDNESDAY,the' Cl'eventh day of OCTOBER, 1843, at tihe

CITY OF TOIRONTO, on the enclosed space in
front of the NEW JAIL AND COURT HOUSlE,
where the Society will award the undermentioned
P'remiums for the following Stock, &c.: -

SHEEP: numT. 2d. 3d.
Rams, ona shear .............. 30s.20s. 10#

Do. two do. .............. 30 20 10
Agedtains .................. 30 20 10
Rtam Lambs .................. 15 10 5
Ewes (pun of two)............. 30 20 10
Ewe Lambs (pen of two)....... 15 10 5

SWINE:
Boars........................30 20 15
Sows ........................ 3 20 15

YOUNG HORSES:
Horsa under 3 years............ 30 20 10
Mare under 3 years............ 30 20 10
flrae or Mare under 2 years .... 30 20 10
Spring Colt or Filly............ 20 15 10

YOUNG CATTLE:
Bulle under 2 years............ 2) 15 10
leifers do. ............ 20 15 10

Spring uli Calves ............ 20 15 10
Spring Heifer Calves........... 20 15 10

FAT CATTLE AND SH EEP:
Best pair of Fat Cattie fed in the

Province ................ 30 20 15
Best pes of 3 Fat Sheep fed in the

1rovincc ................. 30 20 15
H O PS, grore and prepareci

rtahm ishe Home Distrct,
during the present year:

One Pocket .................. 50 40 20
An additionai Premium of Five

Pounds wil; be given ta any
Member of the Society whole shall
bring for sale the largestquantity
of ieps, grown and prepared
by himself, within the Province,
during the present year.

WHEAT, not less than 2 bushels,
the erorith of te presenet year:

Autumn White ................ 15 10 5
Autumn Red ................ 15 10 5
Spring Whest .... ............ 15 10 5

RULES AND REGULATIONS
FOR TItE DAY.

1. As on encouragement ta those enterprizing
Farmers who have already :mported Stock into
this Province, and as an inducement ta otiers tu
follow their exa.nple,-if any animal, entered for
competton, be deemed by the Jud.ges worthy of
the first Prize. and if the owner of the sae proie,
ta dle sat.factiun of the Judges, thtat such specimen
of Stock bas bcen imported from Great Britain
since the lat October Fair, ho shall. upon pro.
ducng certificates of the ege and irced of the
animal, be enttled ta the thanks cf the Society.
and rece:ve dorble the amount of the Premium
whscb would otherwise ls awarded.

2. The Secretary, George D. Wells, Esquire,
will be in attendance at the Court House, at 10
a'clockc. on the moruing of tie cxhibitan for the
psurpose of enternn.g tho applcation for Premiums.
and assaing tickets tocomîpetitors. At 12 u'ciock
theSectetary'a (%aSa Lt libid aft wihoT
no entry can be made.

3. No person shall bo allowed ta compote for
any of the above Piacmiums uniles lie shtl bave
been a mem.ber of titis Society for at least four
months previous to the day ofFair, or pay thio sum
of 15s. on entering his Stock.

4 Tho Society bave entered into such arrange
ment, in the selection und appointmient cf Jutiges
as to prevent any idea of partialbty.

5. No persnn or persons, oile- thoat the Officere
of tho Society, must interfere with th6 Judge.
wvhen in the discharge of their duties by cohversa-
tion or othcrwiee,

". " order to prevent any Idea of partbality la
awarding tiao prizes, ecdi cumfietitor for a pro-
Iniu shall be furniialed by tho Secrctary with a
numerical ticket, to ke fastencd to the animnal en-
tered for a prire.

7 The Stock in the Show Yard will not, until
the Premiums are awarded be known to the.fudgee
by the names of the Owners or Graziers, but sole-
ly by the ticket and numbers corroepending to tebw
Secretary's lst.

8. The Stock ta be on the ground by 10 o'clocle
in the mornaing, and remain tilt 3 o'clock, ras, At
12 o'clock, the Judges will commence théir dutler
ofinspection and decision. Thonamesof'thesua.
cessful candidates-the Premiuins. they s'halb has
received, and what adjudged, will be publicly ar-
nouneced by the President, at Mr. SumiaTa's, Par»a
er's Ar=s, immediately after the dinner, and after.
vards published in several newspapers of the
District.

9. The Fat Cattle and Sheep muet be offered for
sale ta the Butcher before any premium for the
same shall be awarded ta their owners.

10. Members of the Society who may fuel deair.
ous of buying ar.y of the Sheep receiving a prise,
are entided until aftcer 5 o'clock of the day of the
Fair, to purchase them from their owners ut the
following rates in cash, viz. Importet Sheep, £25
each; Sheep bred in the Province, £12 10s.each.

N. B.--nimediately after the Fair, at 3o'clock,
r. m., wili be otTered for sale, at Public Auction,
at a credit of twelve menths, un improved endorsed
notes. Thirty Full.Blooded Leicester Sheep, au
Ayrshire Bull, imported; and a large number of
very superior Horses and Cattle wili also be offer-
ed fur sale, Bt Public Auction, if not previotusl
disposed of. GEORGE DUPONT WELLS.

Secretary, I. D. A.B.
DAvriPORT, NEAR ToRoXTO,

September 13, 1843.
N. B.-Tickets for the Dinner (ta be prepared

by Mr. Thomas Smith, Farmer's Arme), eau be
procured from Mr. Atkinson, Mr. Thomas Smith,
and ut several of the principal Hotels in the City
of Toronto.
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07 Mr. Esos ForsOX is now on a tour threuglt
the Gore, Nisgara, and Brock Districts; and is
authorised ta collectSubscgttuna fer Te British
American Cultivalor.
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